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George and Kama Kanoa, 9and 12 Yeart Old, Found By
- Mother and Playmate in Little House Far Up Makiki Valley

Axe Used for Bloody DeedPolice ScoUr Neighborhood

Late this afternoon polite and .detective equada under Detective Cap
tain McDuffle were scouring the upper Makiki valley neighborhood to find
further traces of two unknown men.' suspected of the murder of little Kama
and George Kanoa,? and 13 year bid; who were slain with an axe in their
lonely homo some time this morning, r -

;
- ' '''

The men were seen by a Hawaiian woman, neighbor of th i Kanoa
family. who lives some distance from the Kanoa home, but in sight of it.
' 'The mother of the . two murdered boys was s visiting her neighbor

about; 10 this morning. The neighbor woman told the Another 'that she
heard cries In the direction of the Kanoa home and had seen two men hurry.
Ing away from, it Just "previously. She said, so the police were informed, that

"she feared something was wrong ,
' '" c ;'; ' ";. V''

It was this, the police learn, that aent the mother .hurrying , to her
home, aeompanled by Keawekame, son of the neighbor woman. When they
arrived at the house they found the two boys victims "of a murder so blood
ily bruUI that it is almost without equal. In local pollct annals. . '

: This ftemoon ths police are working without --definite clues, though
the finding of two axes may play an Important part In" ferreting .out1 the
murderer or murderers. One of these axes wasln the head of a victim;
the other was found on the premises. Capt. McDuffle has . been Informed

. that neither belong Irt the hM9.r':?
.The only description of the men which the neighbor woman could give

- la that one was taller than the ether.. r ;: ., '.-
-.

.;!-- ,

'': The police believe that none but maniacs or degenerates could have done
the. deed, They have been able to find no motive whatever for the crime.

With an $xe, the weapon of the supposed ' murderer, -- sunk. "deeply Into
the head of one of the pair, two young Hawaiian boya, George ;and Kama
Kanoa. ,13 ' and 9 years ; old respectively, were found ' dead 'this
morning on the floor of their home, a little ahanty on' the hillside near the
head of Makiki Valley and near Roun d Topj c r: I '

v xr s 'r -- .' " ' ' P ' '

, , -- in the opinion of police and defectives, both boys were killed with
the axe. They were found lying side by side In a pool of blood. One of
the'bcya had several deep gashes on his head The head of , the other boy
had been cleft by the .weapon, which
Deputy Sheriff Asch was first called

to the scene of the crime.1; ' " ';

A ecarch of the premises' disclosed
no t'rs cf attempted robbery as a
poEsltle motive for the crime, accord-
ing to Detective Captain Arthur Mc
Durfle.. McDuffle reached the house
shortly after "Asch; accompanied, by
Detectives Kellett, Swift and SUysVv

.1 ' the cjlclia '.tr . JfcDuffle: the
crlzie' was committed --either hyv.i. boy
who tad a grufige against the 'young.
I!awc!f-:Ti;.c- r .tr.n c"r n;r;"
, Other detectives were to te sent'up

cf.the valley this afternoon In order MJ

during

tt::'

S34

J;!:'

five the TicIIty a thcrousb. acourlng
in tn tttfnpt to locate the murderer.
As jet no cne has been arrested on

Ti.a rather or tne Geaa ooys is a. . . .. .
laoorer anft empioyea on roaa worn
en K&lakiua avenue.

Deiy:ty Sheriff Asch sent word to
the father or the trageay ana, toe
latter eoon came home. "

7 "- '

This arternooa ine Doaiea oi um
von-- z victims were taxen to, me
morgue,' and an Inquest, will probably
be held

' tomorrow.: ;:f--

The house h ; tar removed . from
ordinary paths of . traffic. It ia al

Tity they did not leave home at the
usual time today-I- s something the
police have yet to find out ' .; ;

Roth mother and father are apparr
ently so overwhelmed with grief by
the tragedy that they could hardly talk
this afternoon. The mother was near--

V T... r.4,--

still remained in the-- wound. .

ly hysterical,"' They could give, the
police "but little Information. ; V- -.

The police went, to the Round Top
prison camp which li not far away to
learn if any prisoner was nl!alng,but
found none had been avay, :v far as
the griards knew. 'The police arejalso
looking into : the facta of a ; gang of
Porta. Rlcan laborers ,woriring-i- n the
vicinity but have no. specjal reason, to
Suspect. anyf of them. '

. v''-- :

EDUGATIO;jAirABVA;;CEST
WILL BE SUBJECT OFM

..Taking ui phases of educational ad-

vances that will be Interesting to the
educators "and citizens ' of i Honolulu,
Mason S. Stohe, former commlesloner
of education of the state of Vermont,
will give a talk at . the ,Y.f.CV A.
Thursday evening:.' He will : talk on
"Twentieth. Century Tendencies."
; Stone held the office' of commis-
sioner of education for' the state of
Vermont iortwo terms and also was
high in official circles in the educa-
tional work in the Philippine islands,

VThla talk Thursday evening will be
especially open to the men educators
of the city and the members of the
,Yr II, C A. and their men friends. It
iul be held in ookehall at 8 o'clock.

- 'SS"--,l",- ,-

A discontinuance of the case of IL
flackfeld L Co, against I M.r White-hous-e,

an action for alleged debt, was
filed in circuit court this afternoon.- -

: - MANY-MO-
" LONDONf'Eng Jan.-S- . Today's': news Irlngs word of many more ves-

sels sunk ia the war sone" bji sub marines, among them the 'Norwegian
steamer Laupar, the British schooner Brander; and the I Russian schooner

;

BremeU". :' - - -- v. - ;. '
v- - : V?

i f ...null j ':y-v'v.'v-t

,'. 'DUFFALO BILL'S" CONDITION IMPROVES '. i
DENVER, Colo Jan. 8. The condition of William F. ("Buffalo .Bill!)

Cody'is sllghUy Improved

- ' VICTORY FOR uORYS".IN SUPREME COURT DECISION
WAEHING.TON, a C Jan. S.A victory for. temperance forces and for

enforcement cf prohitltlon by state law la seen by the fdrys-- to the deci-

sion cf the supreme court this; afternoon upholding the constitutionality
- cf tho federal Webb-Kenyo-n act. Tlie'Webb-Kenyo- n act is designated to

give "dry" states the right to prevent liquor --shipments coming from weC

SENATE APPROVED AMENDED IMMIGRATION BILL 'fWASHINGTON, D, O, Jan. 8. By a vote of 56 to 10 the senate today
agreed to the conference report on the .immigration' bill,; recommending , a
bill which excludes Oriental Immigration by geographical limitations.

. t , ' - - t i
' r This bill, eliminated reference to. the "gentlemen's ,agreement,H be-

tween the United States and Japan by which Japan now Tefuses to allow
Immigration of males, except In. certain limited classes, to the - United
States.. The bill as now drawn does not exclude Japanese, Japan beinr left
out of .the geographical limitations. j.; ';':; ,;H., v

r: . POLICE STILL HUNT FOR COLBERT MURDERER V
; PHILADELPIIIA, Pa. Jan. 8. --Many' men whose ; names have, been

brought in connection with the murder of Malxie Colbert, theOnyx Girt,"
have been summoned by the police In. the hope that they .mayi definitely
establish a motive for the murder and.; the-identi- ty of . the murderer him-

self. They are not satisfied that Bernard Lewis,-- , who killed himself last
week . while officers were searching for him, was .the murderer.

':
-- v DANIELS CALLS FOR U. S. TO BUILD VVARSrllPS

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. S. Secretary ; or the Navy JDanlels today
appealed to Congress for 112,000,000 to add to navy yard . construction, facili-

ties, because private bidders have failed to submit. bids on batUe-crulser-s,

"scout-cruiser-s cr cruisers, under the "bigger navyT program. He has writ- -
v ten Chairman Padgett of the house naval conrmittee,: declaring' radical ac-

tion necessary to carry out the "pre paredneaa" ;program. V. -
r

; . ..
: , ;r ;..:,.; , v v'i ' - r;- -- TENYO MARU HAS SMALLPOX; CASE Ml : -- l p
Suffering from "'dlsceet,. smallpox, Mrs. Emma A. Clarke, wife, of

James Clarke of Pasadena, CaU was removed; from the Tenyo Hard i this
afternoon and taken to Quarantine I aland by , order' of Dr, P: E Trotter,
chief quarantine officer. Clarke, her husband, and Mrs," Douglas, a steward-
ess who attended Mrs. Clarke, were tso quarantined on the. lalaniL; Mrs
Clarke evidently contracted the disease, in . Hongkong.' VaccinaUonv was

k

liven everyone not.having It before. No quarantine was put on the ship.

ft? n::z::!. r:i
' "f .'.s ''. y- r

Chairman orCommittee Gives
His Outline of Project for
,r Pleasure Gadens ;

'Honolulu will have a big amusement
garden at Waikikl if the present plans
as outlined by the Hawaii promotion
Committee are carried out.; ; It is pro-
posed to fill in a space about 200 by
400 feet at the Kaplolanl ; park con-
duit for the amusement garden.

In an. Interview today Emfl Bemdt,
chairman of i the j Hawaii " Promotion
Committee, 'gave N an: outline of the
plans that will be presented v at the
next meeting of the committee: The
plans include a garden which '': will
have many features that are expected
to.'be attractive to tourists as; well
as residents : of' the city. i :v. v

Scenery: Not PiSC
The board of harber commissioners

will be requested to. build a sea bridge
about 200 feet long the entire length
of the conduit on, Kalakaua avenue.
The tentative plana Include an arcade,
curio stores, a pavilion - for musical
concerts,: a restaurant,; Japanese tea
garden, - children's 'playground, bath
house and landing flace for, the fath-
ers and canoeiata..i';.Tv':--.-
'All buildings"will be erected on the

southeast side and. the ; plan ; as out
lined -

wottia
. .

be-cam- ea

. - ,
out

. . so
J mai.. 'none or ine Biruciureswowa ucsiroy I;

the beauty on Old Waiklkl Bay. r The
playgrounds and sand pits ; for ? the
youngsters Would be placed lower than
the bridge which would give all pass
ershy a full view of the bay? "

Berndt Tells cf PiJecr--'

. "In no sense will the beauty of Wai-
klkl be marred, and Honolulu will have
a real beauty, spot here,, said Berndt
todsy : when tasked : about , the scenic
features.The CUriO ; Stores Will con
tain the things' thatv will appeal to
theiourisL There will also je shown!
the art of weaving Upa,'and the mat

These wUI 'be typically. Hawalian.vw
Then there will be the band ion-cert-s,

and music by HaVaiian orches-
tras, with a restaurant , where the
tourist may spend his evening.; Easy
access will be given tothe bayr where
the - best bathing v will be rsecured.
Children will be given space for their
games, and' tho beauty of the garden
will; be intensified "by, . thd use of
plants; v :

'

7 'Wi'
Considerr Financing Slire'W 'c&a:"'4:Z
' "In the . past proposals ; l;ave been
made; for amusement; places In vari-
ous v-

- sections of ' .the city,: but there
have always Jteen features which were
objectionable. Lorrin.; Thurston who
lias in the past; opposed an amuse-
ment pier project, has " heartily A;' en-

dorsed this projecLThe,amusemnt
gardens will X be 'erected by the gov-

ernment or by. private capital. JThere
ia but little question that men with
money will invest in such a project.
Suchx gardens would be a connecting
link with the Hawaiian village which
Is to be Situated : across the ' avenue.
The Hawaii Promotion Committee will
begin a campaign at once ; to . secure
this amusement pla for Honolulu,"
he concluded. '; .'..-- r :;;:' y:

Senate Confirm
Justice Cche ID

Rapitl-Fir-e Order
'r- - . r- - 7

-

- Bv rapid-fir-e senatorial action; Cif
ciitt Judge JJaires Ia Coke was today.
confirmed, as associate Justice oi the
supreme court to succeed E. M. Wat-
son, resigned. ? ;, ; ..,: ,; --

' ;

--MAM1:30 this morning the Star-Bulletin-'s

- "Washington " correspondent
'"flashed the foUowing cablegram:

WASHINGTON, D. ' (V Jan.
The senate judiciary committee ;. this
afternoqn orders a ' favorable report
on the Coke nomination." An hour

' 'later he added the following;
' VUftO WlliUlUCUr. -

n'i
. Circuit Judge' Coke annotlnced' this

afternoon that he will . remain on the
bench" of the lower court i until : his
commission arrives-o- r until the attorney--

general notifies him --by cablegram
to qualify. :; . '. X.

With the news of Judge Coke's con-

firmation ; came a speedy" revival of
the '.prophesy that Samuel B. Kemp,
assistant U., S. . attorney,: will be ap-point- ed

to; the . circuit bench.

ORG ANIZE TO PRESERVE
v SAVINGlOF MEMBER?

," . . ' '.;' ' '.

-- Organized for the purpose of con-
serving and ; preserving the savings
of Its members . and assisting' in .the
acquiring and Improvement ;or real
estate, ' the - Hawaiian Savings and
Loan: Association today? Hied articles
of Incorporation with the registrar of
public accounts. ; . -

Five directors are ' named in- - the
petition, as follows:.r-AValk- o Akana,
Joseph A. . McGulre,!lL' P. Murray,
Samuel Manu and James K. . Kula.
Capital stock U given as, $20,000 and
privilege Is retained to increase this to
not --more than ii,kjooo.

Germany llenet7S

Claim First , Var
Move by France

Berlin Newspaper Publishes
Charge French First Went ;

Into, Belgium y

BERLIN, Germany, "Jan; 7. Con-
cerning the V entrance.: of French
troops Into Belgium at the beginning
of the war,; the Berlin Vosslche Zel-tun- g

publishes a declaration made by
a French soldier of . the 'Alcide Lan-
ders, Infantry Regiment 148, as foll-

ows:-- ' ;::::' "P v- b'i
, "Before the outbreak of the war I
was an active soldier with the 1st
Company of Infantry Regiment 148 in
garrison. ; V - ; v .

.On August 1. 1S14, our regiment
was transported " by rail across the
Franco-Belgia- n frontier to. the direc-
tion otj Dinant. On the same 'day ; It
was t landed near Yvor In Belgium;
We were '.separated into : companies
and into small detachments.; On Sun-
day night, August 2, 1 dioT sentry duty
In Anner and Houx." '

The Vosslche Zeltung points out
that this is one " more proof that
French troops, withiihe consent of the;
Belgian authorities, occupied the .Bel;
glan part of the important Meuse VaV
ley. The first German troops crosses
the Belgian frontier only-o-n August 4,

tifch'. ts several - days later. ; r .

This proof as to pretended: Belgian
neutrality is coincident with the fact
that England already at the end . ot

lw hafnrm th ....firt tm.W U.J ft W. w., .w. -

ration of war In the present struggle.
had landed troops In France. ; v ;

-- lhe Vosslche Zeltung-further-publishe- s

the following sworn statement:
; fJuly; 28. or 29, 1914, I had In my

own hands a letter written, personally
by the acting French minister, Thomp-
son, addressed to Dr. Jossierhan Con-treviU- e,

In which he writes; ,V;

"We are exactly Informed that Bus
sla goes ahead, no matter what hap--
pens. JOUt a ionnigm or mrea weem
may elapse.".; : ei' rr,
5LAIU f 1 ADEY:GU ANY

BIGTHAIiSFOaTISUriK
; BERLJNi Germany, Jaa,-- 7- -U

v li
officially reported that a German su:
marine on December 23 in the eastern
Mediterranean sank an 'armed hostile
transport steamer of more than 5000
tons. . The steamer was escorted by

f : 'warships. , -

BERLIN DEFJIESIOSS
OF.SEVERAL SUBMARINES

BERtlN, Germany, Jan. 7. The
German submarine ti-4- 6, which was
reported by the .. English poldhu ser-
vice tif December 21, 1916, as sunk off
St. .Nazace, has returned safely to her
home port. Also' other German sub-
marines are beyond all question safe,
though reported destroyed by pur. ad-
versaries.; '

ojv. z";': "J

Eight-Ho- ur Requirements .'Are
Argued Pro and Con; Early v

' Decision Hoped .

; (AuocUUd Prts ht TAnl W lr--.lt m)
: WASHINGTON, D. CUVJan. 8. A

great .legal fight over the Adamson
"eight-hour- " law for . the ; railroads Is
reaching Its focus ; today before; the

court. .' ri &supreme v -' r;
p Annulment of the;Judge Hook decis-

ion, holding the Adamson law uncon-
stitutional, and the dismissal br the
Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf Railroad's
suit.- - are asked by the department of
justice In arguments before' the su-

preme "court today.: X,' ;u
- The railroads in their pleas contend

that the law Is unworkable, experi-
mental and' Incapable of application,
and that it Interferes with the liberty
of contract ' between 'et&iiioyer and
employe. They also contend that It
does not fall within the authority, of
Congress to regulate ; interstate - com-

merce as - this law. seeks, to do and
that the law's .'effects constitute the
taking, of property '"without due; pro-

cess . of lawV;.. : '

Many other, important' cases have
been temporarily set aside in order
that the constitutionality of the questions-

-involved In the ' Adamson, law
might be argued before' the court The
case comes up on a' stipulation includ-
ing all points sought to be passed upon
in the interest of the government, the
employes and the railroads."; Tn .'the
meantime the law itself, under the" de-

cision of Judge Pollock, United States
District Judge for the . western ; dis-

trict of Missouri, ; and the agreements
by the railroad and government attor-- ;
neys. has been, held ia abeyance. The
law was enacted September 9 last: to
go into effect on January 1, 1917.- -

A provision of the stipulation,' a
part of the official record,: requires th
railroads to keep special accou:
wages due employes tniap-r- a new
act; for prompt payme'- - the court
sustains tht-tewz- : iiVif

It is experr that Ihe .suprpme
court w able to render . its decls- -

tojv month, h

(M:;OT"LEffir,:tI2K!::35:;

' ' ' 'V ' - -- . i
' '' ' : - .'- V- ; j

: . cv-4 '" - "- '.".: f

Det to Give Named B

;f6ard-o-
WASHINGTON; D. O, Jan. S. At a striking part of his testimony be-

fore the bouse rules committee. Thomas W. ' pictured a United
States senator, a cabinet officer anl a New York banker having a olnt .

stock-gamblin- g account, based on secret news of Washington, and dividing
the profits. ,V He declined to give any names- - because, he said, he.dld not
know of this of his own knowledge. Xl ? ' X K' " I

: C: :WASHIN(STpN, 1 . Jan.; aThomas W Lavson. JJoston ,

ftnancier.and Riecnlittor, precipitated an uproar that developed Into
n'senaationat row ia the ineetinjr of the house ntle rommittee twluy
when Ibe eonxniittee attempted to qnix him regardinpf the alleged

'
,

f'leak froni the state department to the Mo k ruarket. : ; ; . .

1 (aliel from lloMtonbet anse of h!a statement a few days ar
that there had been such leaks of diplomatic secrets for many years,
Lawsdu went before the committee dnrinjj the'' hearing on 'the Coa-irressma- n

Wood resolirtion calling for investigation and an early re--
" ' 'port" - -

'v v. C:
' : -- i? :';,- ':: ' ' - " i- -' '

FRANCE CUTS DOWN :

- SUGAR CONSUMPTION; v
r TO BUY LESS ABROAD

IAKIH,V , Fniiu-e,- " Jam. S.
FranceV food shortage is to be met
witha new xnethol ior.exonomy.
One pound and a half for each
person per month' is the sugar ra-

tion establ ished f ,ioday by t he
French government The object
of tle restricted supply; is' to re-

lease ' more shipping for, urgent
needs , of carrying other commo-
dities, and , to reduce foreign pur
cha.sen.of this staple, so-- that less
will be spent by France abroad.
T?rT.vM' -- . i

' .';''.; 1

V",i-.'- .

RUSSIANS. GAIff NEAR

KRIGABUTIN MOLDAVIA

THEY ARE FARING BADLY

BEHLIN, Germany, Jan. S.

The Russkns today attacked the
Germans with a strong fo-- e near
1 he G nl f of Riga, gaining ground
along the A a river, . Klsewhen
they were repulHed,' says, official
announcoment . ; V ; -

The Russo-- 1 luman ian 1 defenders
have been dislodged by the Teu-

tons' from their stronglyrfortified
positions ; aJong . a considerable
front in southern Moldavia. The
strong town o f Focsan i ahd 4 OHO

prisoners have been captured.

; GERMAN OFFICIAL: I

1
'

CABLEGRAMS ' I

Saturday ', X A,
'-

- - .' ."k ' -

' '

GERMAN , ARMY : j HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 'f. 6. Western arenat " In
the evening", there was a strong fire
engagement - at Ypres Bend - and on
both banks of the Somme and in iso-

lated sectors. Champagne and Meuse
fronts. Near Serre, north : of the
Ancre , river, the English In -- a . night
attack entered . into a most advanced
trench. 4'rX:--

"
'':':'-- - ;;'

Our thrusting detachments In the
Massiges district and northeast front
at; Verdun brought in prisoners', from

'

the ..French lines.- -
, :, ..i

Eastern arena, Prince Leopold's
front: The Russians after failure of
advances yesterday' morning repeated
with ; violet artnlllery . preparation . at-

tacks with fresh forces between coast
and road; from Mitan . to Riga. AH
other : points repnlsed. In counter
thrusts .900 men and several machine
guns were taken-b- y us. Attacks were
made by smaller Russian detach-metn- s

at numerous places on thev
Duena front, but without success.

Archduke - Joseph's front, Carpa-
thians: - In south part of forest strong
fire engagements took place. Aus-

trian forces - repulsed a Russian bat-
talion north of Klrlfbaba. South - of
Trotosul valley Bavarian and Austrian
regiments stormed extended defensive
lve establishments between Columba
and Faltucand To heavy sanguinary
losses the enemy added the loss of
200 men prisonered by us. -- ''" " X

Between Mgr Casinuli and Susitas'
valleys several points of support "were
taken.: German columns after clean
ing out height position southeast of
Soyeva ; advanced " along valleys to
ward northeast. "

. - , .

Field, Marshal : von ; Mackensen's
front: After efficient fire preparation
Russians were driven out of strongly
entrenched positions from Tartaru to
Rimnicul SaraL and we, - capturing
towns, advanced along the swampy
river to Sereth The enemy there still
holds some - villages frorj which are

unched - counter thrusts. - Further '
southeast our -- ' troops are making
steady protn-esa-

. - In Draila the Ger-
man : ani; Bulgarian ; cavalry entered
from the east across the Danuba. The
most Important nnrr.nnlin city left is
now la the hands cf the Teutons.- - '

He occupied most of the time of
the hearing with a running row
with; the committee, Vnding only
when he left .tho. chair. Much of
his statements was expunged le--;
cause it was held impwper nd ;
not iobstantiated"Ite;.c.nchuItMl
with the declaration jhat he could,
telf where, the leak had been but
would not do it; " ''--

.

; The president's secretary; Jos-
eph 1 Tumulty, wiu called to tho
witness chair and read . a state-
ment, indorsed by Mr. Wilson, to
the effect that he had-n- o knowl-
edge of the note before it given'
out for announcement in the Lev- -

papers. :rJ..,i;-- . , ; .""
' i -

V Sretaiy cif State Lansing tes-
tified, regard ing the: ban d 1 i n z of
the Bote after-- it'had 'reach; d tha '

state department. liolh , il .

that they have Ixn able to llnd
any leak. : :; jt '':' . .

'' X,

x
. Uawson began his ; staters.cnts

witha genenU declaration regard-
ing leaks in ..Washln gton 'which
soon led to an uproar.' - The hear-
ing ended by "the clerk .'of the
house forcing , him to his chair,
and the committee vol ing unani-
mously & expunge the whole ex-

change from the record. -

Garnrd is I:':.
Portrulii ell
WASHINGTOlNV D. C, Jan.- - 8;

of State.Xansing to
day cabled to Ambassador James

f Gerard at Berlin an inquiry re
garding the statement attributed
to hira concerning his bearing an
"olive ranch" from the Unitetl
States to Germany and the Over-
seas 2ews Agency despatch which
quoted him as saying VN"ever since '

the beginning of the war have the
relations between the United
States and Germany, been so cor-
dial as now." It is indicateil hci-- e

that the report has not conveyed a
true view of the situation.

O --

LfiiuiiG
f ?! p -

JwuOllL

ROME, Italy, Jan. 8. Th- - Iti-lia- n

press is 'filled, 'with; ccr,.'.l
and optimistic comments u:a tl. v
conclusion of the important confer-

ence-between leaders of the AK
lied.countri meeting here. T! .

comment Is made that th? ccn' r- -

ence spelled united action ia r :!i
tary and economic oprrath-- ?, r." 1

a firm, resolution by l! l'r.tcr.t
group to stand torthr to a vie- -

torious nniii.

Greece fi;:d3Te: "3

: . OF EiiTE'iTE Z'.77

'"'' LONDON, nn. Janl 8. A

despatch frcr.r AtLcr:? : ; 1

Greek goverr.:.::t t ; . t..
Ente&ta (I:r!o-- U a' t:;t:. :.
ins oiu the c"::;:cuit!:3 :i t: : 7 (
compliance cf tl? t.
dedanJed cf Gree:3.

entirely: e'esre cf v

Caveral nsw. c;:n:t; . r

rrc3re3. Frcn th? : i
Creek towns-- between

(river and the Mesta rlv
.The .Dobrudja section has now been'thellod by the Entent; f
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OF TEOT0.1Y

Liability of Carrying Compan-
ies Under Industrial Acck

dent; Law. Questioned t ;

- - '' ' a f -. .:
Whether'thrOaha Hallway I liable

under Jhe territorial compensation
law Is to be determined, it U Mid, by
the. United States supreme court. , .If

Inter-Island-r Steam;? Navigation
Corupanr .It under the jurisdiction of
the federal snipping board the ,same
contention mar be raised by that com- -

paoy.as Is being raised by the railway
- company, . rf ;f;v,.y ; '.:..' .;v

; Jt, aslarned from a member, of.
r''; the IndsetriiJ accident froard today
v; that the railway company Is prepar
r In g the case that arises from the ,re--k

cent1 -- death.; of Lawrence Xukahiko,
1 . with the intention" of taking it. up o
, , the United States supreme - court or
'

. a final determination of the matter.
V It, la. the contention of the company J

- . inai since me,, mierataie commerce i
cornml&slou' Is paramount in its . con- -

trcl it Is not liable for damages result-ln- g

from Injuries to employes of the
V railway; department under the terri-- A

torlal.law, but under. the federal law.
.Ita contention Is strengthened by the

. tact that recently, after it Jaad paid
V

" damages, under, direction o( the.lerrt
torial accident board, a. Judgment was
lecovered through Judge Clemofls In
the federal court and double payment

.""thus exacted. ..
TTA. The industrial accident board claims

. 1- -r ! Union oyer both -- railway and
Heam&hlp companies, but. admits that
the same - or 'similar questions will
arLs1f '.it: be that the Inter-Islan- d la
underline new shipping board.. Thus
matters of constitutionality .of the
terriioriil laW and extent of territorial
jurisdiction furnish the grounds upon

hlcb the opinion of the highest court
will be sought 4 ; ; .

'
. , '; ,

'.Hear:.- - vil-.t- o the acciden'ta occur
ring it- ek. on the lnter-lglan- d

Ftfar.rrs Wallele and Kaiu lan 1 will be
l.(!l t ' the local U. S. Inspectors of
hul: : "bclieri,. Joseph. J.- - Meahy
ar..-1-

.
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as J. Heeney, acccrdir.; q

cr.t. made today by Inspector

y will Le takta Ire the
and officers of both bc&U

; -- y f yewltnessea of the c--
cc. r'-- . to. Inter-Islan- d

t y, r.eliher steamer ; is
U la pert here before

. t.

:.,..ir.i :

week or the first of

acc'J r.t 'ss last
: . 4 s- -il r r.3,med .Eddie
'1 frcr.i t.e r.:ast to the

::.?nt!y killed while
i as working at ; Kukul- -

: n the Kalulanl ac--:,

when at Pepeek'eo a
. the steamer was cap-heav- y

breakers. One
r was drowned and two
tnd taken to the Pe--

.2 cansot return to Hono
rn- - r? cVj hns to etay In HIlo

v. . i , from the ' Matson
r :;tcri ;'.ic. The Kalulanl has

at Punaluu, Kau,
ts.r fcrvcril cays. .; ; " i

.::::lt.::cu:tcdy
.LL;-u- .- i l. iU

CU..M ...t a worn to by cua-A.- :

AUlca alias C. P.
Gregory and Joe Rey

'ztQlro tiay.were tak- -

V - ( .:?tc5y or tae police lr.to
UJy cf .'.'arshal J. J. Smlddy's

The ren are charged: with
trar sporting and otherwise

- ; av.i were arrested by
es in a hc;:ss in Manoa; The
-- t rre' believed" to know

alwv-.- the TCcent landing In
:j cf two trunks full of opium.

UTiLiiizs cc:;,d WILL
; i::VGTI3ATE DEATHS

Acticn toVard" he ' Investigation
t o recent 'deaths near HilQ In con-rect'- .a

uiih tte loter-lslan- d Steam

cr when a Japanese. man was drown-- 4

ed n a beat overturned in .the surf
will be. considered at, tomorrow!

i neetlng of the public utilities commis- -

It' Is likely that a for la:
... vesication will be set at that time.- -

The industrial accident board will
. also make an Investigation. '

:

: TO SrilEAD GOOD FAE OF
HONOLULU JEMPERATURES

i H. E. Vernon, local agent- of the
Atchison. Topeka &. SanU Fe Rall-- i
read, has been making a campaign to
have the reports of Honolulu
published in all larse cities, of . the
EheL At the present time the re--,
ports ! are- - published' In . Washington,
San Francisco and New.York, Corre-fcrden- ce

.with Washington' shows
, that a carrra!sn i3r now, being. waged

to have these reports pubHshed Hi

'TMIadelphla and Daltlmore. ; ,q
, v c.

! rrobatfen Crficer Joseph Leal this
afternoon captured .a Portuguese boy
and a Hawaiian boy r escaped

froni the reform 'school on December

IS One of the "boys was found hid--- n

In the garret of a; house h-- ;

kaaka They will be sent back to the

'school text Sunday.;'; r.v-.-;'-
;

.
.

... : -.- .rv.-.'.r;.-

ol::.; l2::d cis
irs joistio;

Entire confidence that: the public
utilities commisshmv has- - power not
only to Investigate - the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Nsrtgatlan Company rates but
to make rulings regarding: those, rates
as well Is expressed by A J. Gignoux,
commissioner and acting chairmaq.
and W. ,T. Carden; commissioner, of
that body -

. Opposed to oplnioa" is, that of
AUorney L. J. Warren of the shipping
company, that whllA theauthority of
ihe commission tio investigate
may be argued, no ruling which It may
cubmit.can be, held authority in view
of the fact that the company U now
under, the federal shipping board.
Warren Gives Hit Views...

rit might be possible for the utilities
commission to act as a representative
of the people. Just as .a shipper might
press hts own claims." ays Attorney
Warren, but whatever report It has
to make would go to the higher body.
The Tedera I body certainly most ap-
prove

r the Question of . proper rates.
We are making arrangements now to
file - our papers - under the latter
board.";. :' . . .

'

.."In my opinion, the power of the
public utilities commission over, the!
Inter-Islsn- d. not only for Investigating
but also ' for controlling rates, of . the
company," said, Carden today, is con
current with the power of the shipping
board. - : ;i"

"As far as I am concerned, the In
vestlgatlon by. the public utilities com
mission and whatever ruling It shall
arrive at will 'continue Just the same
as it has done.": z, . ; a ?

Jurisdiction Is "Concurrent"
,; Carden bases his conclusion, on the
authority of the .commission with re
gard, to the interstate commerce com
mission, where. he savs bower, la con
current by virtue of Act-153- , tteyised
Session Laws, 1815, and as amended
by Congress in House BUI 84. . He
says the public utilities commission is
a creature of Congress, as is the. Inter
state commerce body, ; ' "

., -

MThe shipping- - board is. also a' crea-
ture of t Congress, just as the inter
state , commerce commission." 1 ite
says. - 'lt Is true that the act creating
the shipping board Is. later legislation
than is , the congressional action, on
the iitiUties rbody. The - shipping
board act,-however-

," does not purport
to directly repeal; the congressional
action with regard to the public utili-
ties commission : and nothing in it Is
In any way , Inconsistent : with the
powers of the' latter-:-''t::'iXj-

i "The two can very well operate Co-
ncurrently Just as does the utilities and
Interstate .commerce bodies." X ?; ; i;

Company Not "Seeking. Shelter i r,"
. In stating that the steamship com-

pany is . preparing to .file ita accounts
with i the federal , shipping ; board
created by the last Ctmgress, Attor-
ney Warren made it clear today that
the company is ; not seeking heltex.
He saysj-tbe Intljna.tfpnhad.goneJOwt
that the company had. "something to
hide" and. that it stayed with the case
until .it,.waa ..finished.; X ? :,

: Judge E. M. Watson declined from
making any, comment on the situation
today, paving only come into the office
of attorney for the commission recent-
ly. '" Commissioner GUnoux expresses
the emphatic .belief that' the .utilities
commission has .as buch authorityito
go ahead with investigations and rec--
miimpndAllnnx an pvpt. . .''.-'.vi"i- -i

'

fif:

WASHINGTON, U.C, Jan. 8. Gen.
Bell at El Paso telegraphed the war
department today that he haa received
a report of "Intermittent fightiag"
between Villa end ; Carrania tr6ops
south of Chihuahua, ,but; has no de-

tails. rhiX?::?H':
EL PASd.f Texv jan . 8-r- town

cf Parral lias 1 been"' occupied"- - by Caf-- n

n.istas under Gen.1 Wurgulai accord-
ing to news here late today. , The VII-list- as

have fled to the mountains, and
another message says that' between
Jirainex and Parral 4 they were defeat-
ed with 35 Villed. : 'XX'Xy .'h-- l?Y:
;; 'X&'ti- LAkEDO, v Tcx.. Jan. veral

have been killed in a fight between
Carranza nnd Villa troops near Guer-
rero. . Afterward some : of - the Villls-ta- s,

entered Texas, where they -- were
captured by American troops. . .

-' :

EIGHT ..CORPORATIONS- '

-- Av FILE AfillUAL EXHIBITS

employe fell froti a mast and the otb--l Vpto noon today eight corporations

whf

date

weather

who.

this

cases

had filed with the territorial treasur
er the annual exhibits --required v of
theni within the first CO days of every
yer.f The -- exhiblta are for' the year
1916, the following corporations hav-
ing filed: i Catholic j Corporation ol
Oceania; Clark Farm Company, LtL,
Bank of Honolulu. Sugar Factors. Pa-cin- e'

Bank. Ltd.," Chase". investment
Company ' I'jutual investment !Con
pany ind V and Hawaiian In-
vestment Cohipanyu 3 . ) : a 'r z

WANTED.

Three young men" to-- room and .board
at resbrt

;
on: windward Oa.hu. Free

, daily transportation ' to .and from
v wcrk.1 Ifiquire Box 483, Star-Bulleti- n.

Hs': ? 'Z v rr.f-- S677 t v;
PHYSICAL. CULTURE.

Physical ; culture .taught In ten easy
lessons. Restores health. ; Prof, j
Ogdcn's .: system. - J1.00 per lesson.'

. ."Write Tor apnolntmet ts.' .;r A. Dew,'
: 9 Peterson lane, Honolulu. 6677 6t

;t i 4. ..... , ; BONOMLTJ CTBIJIlimNM0NT)ATJAJJUAIJT'8. 1917.: VT t -

i t t . " i i

CUV PLAKfiS

STAND ST.WIILY

BYiKEDIllvt
Co'mmissfbh Reiterates Recom-

mendations; Puuhui Folk -

Make New Move

Two important developments of to-
day in .the Puunui Improvement con-
troversy were:

1. City Planning Commission reit-
erated its xfcommendations in favor of
Circle Drive, the road favored by the
Puunui .Improvement Club and op-
posed by the "Country Club.

2. Announcement made that Puu-
nui property-owner- s are circulating a
petition to open up, an old right-of- -

way through the .Country Club
grounds. This Is looked on as a strate
gic move in the maneuvering the two
sides have carried on for more than
a year.

W

Because they believe it Is the only
logical outlet for the Puunui district
the members, of he; City, Planning
Commission at a meeting this mornmg
decided that their recommendation
made last June favoring Circle Drive
snouid stand.

In making this decision the mem
bers ' declared, that they are not Mn
fluenced by the question of whether
Circle Dri vis would "benefit or injure
any, one particularly but . axe simply
actuated : by a .desite to . choose i a
street which-wil- ..be a benefit to Ho-nolul- o'

"as, a . whole, perhaps ('not so
much now , as in the future. .
i The meeting was attended by

of the supervisors and held he-hin- d,

closed doors but following the
session the decision reached was glv- -

en out .:
r1 ' -

j ,"ln recommending Circle Drive,'
Mrs. J. Dowsett chairman of the
commission, said,, "we did so . from, an
entirely disinterested viewpoint - The
board of supervisors seems to be
troubled over the question of the cost
of, building .the various streets pro-
posed. rThat ; did not enter into - our
discussion: We have studied the whole
situation - carefully ; and as a result
have come to the conclusion that Cir-
cle Drive is. the logical choice; j If the
streets of Honolulu are to be properly
laid but, the planners 'must consider
the future and not so much the "pre-
sent It was along those lines ; that we
reached bur decision..; " v

Circle; Drivel nowever. Is not the
only plan j which . the commission has
opening up that district ; At the meet-
ing this morning. Jt also recommend
ed thaV lavi treet ,.bt extended v o
js jiuanuv fT10! na-mnoui- er street
run? btwee ii d?l',cfrc(e,T&rive-a- r
allel ; to .cNu'uattu ' an- - near'" Nuuanu
stream A Both Jack lane end : . Hawaii
street could then be extended to meet
this 7uew i street v "By., following. .ut
this plan,!-- Commissioner A F, Wall
aaid,::vth,; entire district; would t? be
opened jup- - and many more.V people
benefited. If. any other street than
Circle ; Drive Is chosen this plan as
a whole could not be Worked ont lb a
logical manner; ; .rrWUi ;

liy 'inviuuoa or raavor ; uine. .tne
commission wilt i be' present at the
meeting df the supervisors, --Tuesday
evening. v ',r. ' --'-.- '

' The petition to open the bid right--
of-wa- through the ' Country Club
gfonndsvywas being : circulated thls
tnonilng by John F.-.- Stokes, who
has been one of ' the leaders ' in the
fight for Circle Drive. X- -- ' J ;

-- This right-of-wa-y Vas closed about
10 years. . EVidently .-.- the Puunui
folk' believe' they .have found "a Tegal
way . to Open It :':

v Stokes guessed
roughly' this niornlng: that it will cut
off .three - or four, holes tpf .the present
club , goir course,' kSTh Circle .Drive
scheme interferes only f WitH, the now.
famoua sixteenth : hole, f The : rlght-of-wa-v,

line cuts into thetclub property
on the lower side,- - west of Jthe stream,
and runs on l a,. -- diagonal acros (

. the
golf, links to meet' k rQadway,;:.

"Tne petition la Peine signed not
only, by Puunui people but; by citizens
in general. Stores said at noon. "Jt
has how 60 . names oh it ; and we'll
have a hundred presently. It may be
pre33nted to the uierviscrs tomorrow
night .'' S:'Hcr:-X- ' '

; R, A.':Wadsworth; chairman "."of the.
Maul : county - fair, - has- - written the
mayor and board of supervisors thank
hrg them .for 'the, loan of ; Daisy, the
elephant which, he says: ereatlv aid
ed the fair in.being a success."-- : '

ou
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FOOTBALt TEMI

Members of the National Guard
football team, representatives of the
service teams and football boosters
will be present at a football dinner at
the gold room of the Alexander Young
hotel this evening at ? o'clock.

National Guard has a clear, title to
the championship of the islands, and
the. dinner thja, evening will be in the
form of a celebration. . More than SO

have been in vjted ta.the dinner, and
it is expected that there will be a real
football spirit prevalent at the meet-
ing, j, ' , ....

JThe. season has been a long one for
the .National, Guard,, but the spirit of
good enbwrhijK cas nrt vailed through-
out .the year, and under the coaching
of Frank M idkiff the suad has shown
real football, making the final claim
for honors on Saturday when the
squad won from the pick of the Army.
The players .will be awarded sweat-
ers for. the work during the season.

Both Gen S.vn Johnson and Frank
Midkiff.;have spared no time in the
campaign to bring out a winning team.
The crowning victory on Saturday and
the, dinner this evening will be the
climax of a successful season, and
both will .. then feel that their work
has not been for' naught There has
been a feeling of unity In the Guard
throughout .the year and it is perhaps
this fact more n&an anything, else
Which gave, the Guard the champion-
ship, j. i . ;,

; . Ged. Johnson wfll preside as toast-mast- er

this, evening and short talks
will be. given bn Governor Lucius E.
Pinkham, - Brtigien. Strong, Lieut
Charles Daly and Frank Mldkiff. em-
bers of the National Guard team will
meet at the armory at 5 o'clock this
evenings to attend an important meet-ing- .

Gen. Johnson has issued a call
to all the members ol the squad to
be present a.t .this meetlngv

VOUNGSAILDRS. VISIT,
FORT KAMEHAMEHA GUhlS

Fort Kamehameha's big coast de-

fense: guns were Visited yesterday by
the naval,, militiamen . in a cruise in
their steam cutter, about Pearl Harbor.
About :18 militiamen made the trip,
Which lasted from; 8:30 in the morn-
ing to 4:30 o'clock inj the afternoon.
Plana , to trails- cutters behind rthe
steamer, had to .be r abandoned owing
to the rough seas .outside the harbor
here.v;:Vj;iv,j;'i;,;, ... ;

ErV FILES REPORT
r. v PF GOVERNORS DOINGS

SrrptflrV:VftrfA':W'arren Thave to
day mailed, his? semi-annu- al report on
th,e vOificiai wprkDy5i MQTernor, pin-ha- m

during jast months. s.The
report wblcU.-eonslat- a of several type
written,, pages-- naa to do witn. i,ana
grants, pardons, paroles, appointments
and official calls.' '

t.--, ..

I

Loans on '.$79,375.97
Furniture, Etc,r ';.; .iVir.V. . 3120
Cash on Hand, and In Bank. 3,4317
Real Estate :. ..:;. . . ....... 3,499.50

in
1

$86,619J34

iiiiilsii

Sales of shares between boards
and 505 at the session was the record
in listed shares pn the Honolulu- - stock
exchange today, the liveliest Monday
in a long time, and unlisted securities
were also active. Much of the listed
market sales, however, was made up
with McBryde of which stock 5380
shares sold at 12. Generally the mar-
ket was strong. Prices were: Waia-lua.Jll-- 2,

Pioneer 40, Onbmea 54 1-- 2.

Brewery 19 Ewa 32 7-- 8 and Olaa sold
at 16 3--4. 16 7-- 8. 16 3--4 and 16 5--8.

In unlisted stocks Oil again sold at
$4.25 and in San Francisco was quot-
ed at $J.75$4.0O though cables said
there ' was no authentic information
out and the advance had come on
rumors, not specifying the rumors.
Madera . gold mining company stock
made its first appearance on the mar-
ket and 'upwards of 20,000 shares
changed hands at 40 cents, ah advance
of 15 cents over subscription price.
Officers were to be elected this after
noon after 3 o'clock and it is expected
that certificates will issue from Arm--
itage & Company , according to allot-
ment on Wednesday.

, Engels copper was , again very
strong,- - selling at $5 1-- 4 and $5 3-- 8 and
then being quoted 5 1-- 2 6. Montana
Bingham, was 40 cents.. Tipperary 4
cents and Mountain King waa quoted
25 40. 'centfc'::;'(.
L. L. M'CANDLESS IS

BITTERLY. AGAINST
PROPOSED BOND ISSUE

"The increase in taxes ton the island
of Oahu for 1916 was $475,669 more
than In 1915 and 1838,091 more than in
1914, says L. L. McCandless. leader
of. the local Democratic party.

"This means,, he continues ,fthat
the present board of supervisors has
had $838,t)91 more to spend during the
last twa years than any other board
we have ever had. . . : . .

, "And now the supervisors fare com-
ing but: and fksking the voters for
bonds With a record like this. I think
by this showing and the work the su-

pervisors have done they would all
resign It they, knew "what the word
shame meant.'- - --

? ; v,
McCandless added an Inquiry as to

what has been done with this money,

LITTLE

The statement of C. J; McCarthy that
the tar.rate will be smaller this year
corroborates .What I have been telling
the board of supervisbrs for the last
six months hut they wouldn't believe
me.. ' " ' :t: ' j ''

'- - An Alhldentified man, about io years
old. committed suicide, by shooting
himself In the: left breasUwith a re
volver inr'thA -- dense , woods : in the
Riverdale --section of the Bronx. .

RksoimCtS AND rlf ASVuTV&fAV OF DECEMBER 3tSTVl91

tteal'Cstate
' '

f i .LIABILITIES. ;
Head Office ; '.v'V.- - ....V. $86,619.34 ,

$86,619.34

Territory of Hawaii,' City and County of Honolulu, r
. -

" J."k GIBSONl manager' 6f The Western and Hawaiian Improvement :

Co.Ltd do solemnly swear that the fAregoIhg statement is true to the best-c- f

my knowledge and belief. H ' v.' v'??!-;?- . "' f&X'W
I .... .;:y ... ,':::' r - ' r" V J, B. GIBSON,- - ; :

'c .
' "

- r Manager.
SnbscrlbedJand sworn to before me this' 8 th day .of Januajry,Tl917.; '

; C. HAPAI,, l-

''r - judicial, CIrcuiC TH- -

6667 Jan 8,.10, 12. "
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Ii the marine garden ai --Halfeiw Glearly ind comfort
: abiy leen! from $ win-engin- e, ; 'glass bottom boat '? Santa

aiaiina,5; ai uaieiwa - notei. .niveryone entuusiac
who sees" iL ; Also . batning, boating, gblf and ieninis.

OAHU 'S FAVORITE EES OUT
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: WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE
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Start the New Year Right!
lriat yonr ramily to the most vVhbtesmno ami Uolicton

Love
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1173 Fort Street '
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;' How often we hear it d a naa
cr woman thatnhey were , xadora la
hcal&"vhich accounts forti irpresenr
'sickness. ; For that reasoas import
tint that when you find yen tire easily,
.trhea your nerves are troublesome or
veer work is irksome, vaa should

V strengthen your system ' immediately
with the Wood-enrichin- e. tissae-bufl- d-

'J ' 1 M M f- -. O . 1 1: sag auuu la ocoa. s junmsion wucn
contains pure Norwegian cod uvex
cfl ad Is free from alcobot - ' '

SM

..- -

Gaso
AcatvWna Liaht ' A Afltncy Co Ltd.

;v: BROWNIE o ameras

UCedaks, - Photographic
'supplies of all kinds. , i ,

Horiclulu rPhot6 Supply ;Co
; 1059 Fort St. ,

;; Clear; Chemically Pure S

Delivered Quickly, by
OAHUICE CO., Phone 1123

f COZY GLOW .

Electric Radiators for cool,

Hawaiian Electric Col Ltd:

ALLIS.CAUIER3
MILL MACHINERY

KONCLULU IROfJ V'KS-- CO
rncne 1203 s

Ladies Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shc'iCo! Ltd.
1C51 Fcrt st; :

, '. ' You can pet
r ciros conroRT)

and ttyle at She -

HI! GAL SHOE'. STORE'
I'd :.d .Hotel Streets i

If ycu vrant-- ' ,',

'." i Fcrt and Cethel

i GI AIT

:;; clarioii.'

Tcr any ccal :.;'
; ri:h Dclicatcsssa"
lrcVc::tznr-r.:ca- Market

coiiro "

r :--
rd fcr zzr I v i! :':r z

,..ri!3 cJ CCiO-.--
J, LTD.

CLI- -, Uncludvc Di:tictivo
" "

. ::odi:c...... ..." J

-
; roWER, Boston B!dg.

''
- Fcr " . i' - -

' ""VICTUOLAS'
r2r.GSTP.OII ; IIUSIC CO.

I

Fr.OTECTlVE : AGCNCY , OF
. HAVA1I

1 kW. E. Miles, Mgr.

Tt 1 1 cai quarters In .the
I'cC ":ss BIdg.

. ilsa.. .
MAYFLOWER r

Brand : --

PURE KONA
- ; COFFEE

Henry May & Co
O U m m. 4 9 "w4

1 1f1

1 1

ICLAriD.r.'tu J; Us VW U

t

Territorial Marketing i Division V

Maunakea tyar Quiwi. ,; Phone 1S1Q

's '' v ''V.fV'''f,'.;'Mft'.:'-

HAWAII AT HEAD

OF LIST KOR SIZE

Hawaii's fcish rating for enrolment
of natlcnal guardsmen as compare!
with her eligible population Is given !

cfriclal notice fn the annual report of.
the mtltia bureau, prepared by CoL J

George W. Mclver of that department
Announcement is made that Hawaii

stands at the head of the list for the
size of her guard, taking into consider
ation the supply from which she is
able to draw. New York stands 20th
in the Het The available age for
entering the guard is from . 18 to 45
years.

In this territory the percentage of
militiamen to available male popula
ticn Is given as 4.73. The total mail
able population; of the United States
was 20,503,964 and the total strength
139.894.

ST. LOUIS MAY GO

BACK TO COAST

Reports tbat the' cruiser St Louis
! might be withdrawn from the islands
are not given official confirmation at
Pearl Harbor, where it was stated to-

day no. word has been received In or
ders for any such action.

C It Is a custom foe. ships of the navy
to go Into drydock every six months.

1 f tA th fit LouIa has been here for
'
a good portion of that time already it
is. not unlikely that she mar go oack
soon to jthe mainland for overhauling,
to return again to the Islands.

Hen of the submarine division are
preparing for an early start tomorrow
morning cn the quarterly run.
It I Is expected that 1 they will start
from the base .about 7 p'clockV 1

SiaiAilLIKEtYl

TO CRiflG LUMBER

Beginning next month or In .jM arch
the transport Sbennan" will probably
make one or r more trips; from "San
Francisco to Honolulu only, carrying
Juraber for .buildings jit Schof ielcUBar-racks,accordin-g-

to "Lieut.-Co- L J. B.
Houston,, Quartermaster Corps.' --r;
;As:ihe lumber for this ''work has

not been purchased as" yet' however.
It is difficult toUay just .wheri.hese
eallings will be made. .. .h

According to Eastern mainland pa
pers the Sherman was to leave ' for
Honolulu on January. 1 bringing pas-r-a

trs xL-z- tf hre brt ilhisKte not
thought likely by officiaislXi 4 : j

It is admitted that the foreign ros-
ter resumption will affect th":passett-ge- r

bookings cn transports to quite an
extent, and "It is bareljr possible that
such a trip might-- , be, scheduled,, but
no.", word of any such trip ; has been
received hefi officially, ir, ?

rJji:- -

(?PfiaI SUr-BuIlrtt- a ComaMBdeare)
FORTvSHAFTER, Jan. 8.-rT- he new

class for the' school 'of. bakers: and
cooks st Fort Shatter baa been detail
ed and will report for duty at the first
session January 15.', Those detailed to
the class as bakers are Pvtsf Stanley

.tTiMcnb&i, ,.m r leici ruueryj
Patrick Ward, Battery B, 9th
Field Artillery; George I Dfvely.
Coast : Artillery' Corpse Ztlx :Co.T Fort
Kamehameha, and Lloyd Gibson. Co.
B, 22d Infantry." Those for. Instruction
as cooks, Pvts.. Frank Burns, Battery
0, 1st Field Artillery; Frank Martet
Coast Artillery Corps, 3d' Co., Fort
Kamehameha; Wmiam P. Wllfong,
Co. I, 1st Infantry and Levi Riggs, Cp.
1, 2 5th. Infantry. ? .v,;- -

The Officers 'Club. 2d Infantry. ' at
Fort Shafter, will - give a ' smoker for
the officers at the annual meeting
which will be held In the club rooms
in Headquarters building tonight at
8 o'clock
' The officers of the 2nd Infantry are
delighted to hear that, the transport
from' the - mainland reaching . here
aboyt the 13th will have on board 55
recruita for the 2d Infantry, and ajao
a number for the engineer - organixa-tions-.

; V ,
' u r 'i'i

CRUISER ST. LOUIS TO
, HOLD TARGET PRACTISE

Preliminary gunnery practise i for
the cruiser St Louis will commence
cn January 13 in preparation for Teg-
ular target practise which will be held
In February, and which ; will include
W3rfcwlth guns of all calibers on the

The' tug Navajo will probably tow
he targets during - the practise

mewuere off the coast of Oaha'

y. tAkakuva &cb. ;

t v Umltsd' . li

NAMCO" CRABS, packtd In
' Sanitary Cans, wood lined. --

Nuuanu St, Near King 8c' ;

. .

'iwmJlillllllhH
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? he Hawaiian band plays in Kalmu-- ,
,ki tonighL

Honolulu Jxklsf, F. L A. if., meets
at 7:50 tonight

An informal reception for Carol
Churchill will be held this evening at
the home of Re, and Mrs. W, D. Wes--

terveH at taJkiki. Oberlln people
are especially invited.

' Drill will be held tonight by the en-

gineer company of the National Guard
at 7:30 o'clock In the armory. Full
equipment baa arrived and all mem-
bers are expected to attend.

A. meeting of the members of the
Women's Guild and Auxiliary of St
Andrew's 'cathedral will be held at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. M. von Holt Judd
street

The newly elected officers of the
two local Pythian lodges will be in-

stalled in the K. of P. ball next Friday
evening with Brother A. Gerta,1 P. C--.

deputy district (upreme chancellor,
officiating. '

A petition" for naturalization has
been filed in the federal court by Man-
uel Vasconcelles, an expressman - by
occupation and a native of. FunchaX,
Madeira. Vasconcelles has been In
the islands since 1S84.

Announcement Is made that the Ha-
waiian Engineering Association will
meet at the Library of Hawaii Thurs-
day evening. A paper - entitled :!A
Brief Survey of Filtration,"- - by Fred
G. Kirchhoff will be presented.

A resolution of thanks to those who
assisted, in making the community
Christmas tree at the Liliuokalani
school a success has been filed on the
minutes of the Mothers! Club of Kai
muki by.Mrs.' J. T. Silva, president

Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried H. Moeller
are the parents of a baby boy which
arrived 1 Sunday. January 7, at their
home on Beckley street He has been
named TJIrlch Siegbert Wolfang Moel
ler. : - .

The meeting of the League for Good
Films, which was to be held Tuesday
afternoon, has been postponed by Sirs.
F. J. LIndeman, presidents of the
league, to 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
cn account of so many other organiza
tion meetings early, this week. :

On" the recommendation ot JC. S.
Davis, master. Circuit Judge-Whitne- y

has approved the accounts of the
Company and 'A.' W.

Eamea, trustees- - of the- - estate of the
late: Alfred W. Eames: vThe master
has been allowed a fee of 50. . :

At the', Singapore rubber auctions
held . last week, commencing Wednes-
day,V plantation pale crepe realized
64.5 cents per pound.vrThe "New. York
price 'fari the correspoMing --date', was
79 - cental according to .jiews . received
by the Waterhouse . Company, LtcL y t

Mrs. John Wood Stewart or ; the
Needle Work Guild of .American who
is ' visiting' here from New York City
will assist .women of th local Y W,
C. A. In the organization jof a Honolu
lu , chapter at the ' association rooms
Tuesdays evening. The object of .'the
guild is to collect make and distribute
garments to charitable organizations.

Mr.1 anil M.ra. Abel S. Nascimento
announce the arrival of a baby boy at
their home, 1450 Punchbowl street
Friday. The father, one. of the : vete--

rana of 'newspaper composing-room- s

n Hawaii. Was surprised, on Friday
when, whil6 busy at work, he was
informed of the- - new arriyaL The
physician and 'nurse had 'decided noj
to let him know until the event was
over. 'V '.' , ' V" ;

I DAILY REMINDERS:

Expert "maalcnrlst. Union barber shop.
Ad.-:- ' .A"' 1 ;

Don't forget tcr can ; 1431 today for
ixve s aeucious uream Jjreatu - .

Make : some :J. ot "i today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

Wanted Two more 'passengers to
make up motor party around island.

4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

For DlstiUed Water, Hire's Root
Beer - and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

PERSONAUTIES 1H

MRS. HOWARD D. CASE, Wife of
the StarBulletin ; court reporter and
church : editor, r sailed on the Makura
Saturday, , She ,willv visit her :mcther
for; several months.. :.; :. ."

G. w; R. KING deputy" territorial
auditor," IrnoW in Hilo.' where he Ms
examining the ' books of that . tax di
vision. King may return on the Great
Northemuiext Thursday. V" !T i, v

MRS. MERVYN B. TROYER. who
haa ; been visiting her, uncle. Captain
James Gregory of the Inter-Is'lan- d, and
sister,- - Miss --Susannah Gregory,-- ' for
several months past, left Saturday on
the. Makura. 'y :'V

WALLACE W. BRIER, formerly a
teacher at alnflltary academy at .San
Rafael. Cal, has Joined the faculty of
Oaha College. He received hla train-
ing at Occidental College and the Uni-
versity of California. - ;

H. GOODING FIELD has written an
article on "Hawaiian Fishes" for the
American Angler,- - the leading publica-
tion of Its kind In America. The ar-
ticle -- 13 Illustrated with photograri3
of the game fish that are to be fcuntf
in the .waters around Oahu, Maul and
Hawaii.

' ; ' r
DANIA CLUB

M6des Onsdag den 10th Aften Kl 8th
I, Phoenia: Hall Hj6rnet af .Fort eg
Beretania Cade. X ' ;

" All nintti.ii hrfa . a - nMi t ' - -

i .....--
;' f ;,; 1TTT ..Ji v KOMmi If O.V

FOlBl'AIli
The Spirit of 7" and 'The Spirit

of Today" when placed side by side
in comparison leave much to m ce-aire- d

at the present time. Especially;
Is this true when modern society is
taken as the standard of coaiparison.
It Is strongly emphasiicd in toe cur-
rent feature offering at the Hawaii
theater. The Dawn of Freedom."

Charles Ricb&an, former stage fa-

vorite and star at various times for a
number of the leading producing com-
panies, appears in the leading role of
this Vitagraph "Big Four" feature
film. The subject aside from being
unique, is handled In a most novel
manner from the standpoint oithe
film. A patriot with the spirit of ?6,J

'and endeavors to bring solution to
modern day problems through the
medium ofthe ideals of gallantry and ,

love as they existed In Revolutionary
days. ; "j

The patriot finds loyalty and honor
on the wane and "his every effort is
bent towards a - restoration of condi-
tions as he had known them when
Washington crossed the Delaware and
other .great events were happening,
that were to make the keystone" ot,
American history. The frailty and ,,

weakness of present day social Ufa j

do not disgust the' patriot but they,
make his heart bleed to reclaim the !

land he loves. ;

BIG ALOHA FOR !

Honolulu Dhotoplay .fans are evi
dently Intent upon giving Mary Pick
ford a send-of- f tbat would make glad
the heart of that little star did she
but know.the facts. They, are wish
ing her bon voyage Into her new ven
ture which places Jier at the head pf
her own producing : company witn a

spirit i that 1 is typically Hawaiian
Their aloha for this favorite daughter
of the screen is big and it Is being
demonstrated at the Liberty theater,
where ahe. is appearing in "Hulda
From 'Holland." u the last Famous
Players' picture In which she will be
seen .here. The next Mary Plckford
feature will .be the work of her own
organization, and. as yet there are no
arrangements r made"" for. Che local
nandllna of the new service. . . '

; Hulda From Holland" shows Mary
Pickford to as good advantage as. any
thing she1 has appeared In recently.
As the little Dutch girl she has an op
portunity to tender one of1 her best
screen characterizations. '

: The supporting cast Is composed of
Famous Playersand 4he work behind
the staf fsr exfceptfonany god. Espe
cially is this.true of the trio of Juve-
niles who are" members of the' cast
Children in the movies are always of
deep interest - In this Instance they
are aoove the average. " ,"
MORE MEH THAW: WOMEN i
. HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons - state ..men are " slightly
more subject- - ' to ' appendicitis than
women.: - Honolulu . people should
know that a few doses of simple buck
thorn' bark. glycerine, etc- - as . mixed
In A dler-1-k- a; often relieve or prevent
appendicitis. This mixture removes
such surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL.- relieves t almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas .The INSTANT ' easy action of
Adler-l-k- a Is surprising The Hollis- -

ter Pmg Com nany.-- Ad . v - v

OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING!

The regular annual meeting of the
Outdoor Clrcler will be held at the
home of Mrs; F. J. Lowrey on Tues- -'

dar, January 9th, iat "3 V. m. Adr. ".;

TOO LATE JO CLASSIFY

8ITU ATION WANTED.:

American . chauffeur wants' position
U drlvlng ear In rent service or private
; family; has had 5 years experience;

best of references. Address Box 630,
? t

FOR SALE.

One Ten Pinnet Automatic Bowling
fAlley; new.never used; cost S275;

vtwill. sell formless.' .A1 clean amuse--
ment and healthful exercise for

'- clubs; make offer; alley. Is S3 feet
long and 4 feet wide. . Address Box

' 631, Star-Bulleti- n office. V 6877 12t

New. modern bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
' lot over 9000 sq. ft. lawn, garage,
: beautiful view, $2850, terms. 849

Sixth-- ' avenue, Kalmukl. c 6677 t

CARD OF THANKS.

. The ; Mothers Club of Kaimukl
wishes to thank all who contributed
lo Kaimukia Community Christmas
Tree" "on December 22, especially the
Honorable Mayor Lane for the band,
JohnVWlsek for tree, W. - L. Frazee
for lights, also Mr. Henry Freitas, J.
H. Gibson, teachers and children of
the Liliuokalani school, Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, Miss Pearl ' Josephson," - Mrs.
W. 1L Freldly, Mr. and Mrs. Crane,
M rs. Macdonald, M r. Durant the store
in Kaimukl for donations and the good
people of Kalmukl in generaL ' , , .

: ; MRS. P. T. SILVA. : t
4 Pres. Mothera Club of Kalmukl.

r AdT. i- -r- ,
" V;.

SfTM. CraamlaMI Vycltd Ftm
kdused bcxpoar to Sun. Iu8k'Md Wind
quickly reliered by Maria Xt Reiaady. Ko
mmmniag, tnrit Ey Comfort. At poor DrufrKist"

l.f hkmI, OV. ,tr Jtitlh. Vir Book o( tb

V

KJXMmm
XL!

This Pfckford Masterpiece
Hnmor and Genuine Heart' of the life cf' a little

3rd. Chapter vof

'WHO'S GUILTY"

Best Pictures. Best'Music, Best People, Always at the
V I LIBERTY

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents. Boxes. 50 Cents. Phone 5060

' COMING

TiWOMJinie CASES

E A fcr r-- t

Program beginning at 1:30 p. until
4 p. m. . ,;..

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

, AND EVENlNQ - "

-- Plaything of the Gods", (three-pa- rt

v drama) Lubln.v; - ";
"Crocks and" Frills"' (comedy Kalem
The : Rookie" (drama) Vitagraph; 'V

CITY ;MlLtrtOMANYi LTD;
lmporter ot 6t lumbet .and butldina
materials' ', Prices low. and we
your order pruntpt attention whether
large or small We bare built hun
dreds of housos In this city with per
feet satisfaction,; Ii yon want to build,
connniT ui y-:- "fl ' '.

Diamonds ISS;
: Vatches : ' ?

Sold on Easy Pay
wants. "

Jewelry Co: fvjCv)
1148 Fort Street

7A

Uelicaciesoi
the Season

Suggestions from our 1

' delicatessen counter:

Cheeses, CqasV ' arid
'

;. Eastern
Relishes, Pickles
Fresh Vegetables- 1- f

Islarid Grown - of
f

v
f all Kinds n ;,;

Xehua Butter f

iMeatsr
Beef,! Muttony iVeal,:

LainK Pork;i Hams,
-- fiBaconusageslf
vvhTpcrt ., nsn oi - ail

'Kinds. ;

Phtme
v ."-- .

V.

Metropolita
meat II!

- t

r.lameHJ'.

King Street '

I
:

c--3 - . n 1 n

! DA1TIEL FBOHUAN : PEESENT3

THURSDAY '

AMERICA'S SWEETHEART,

hai nerer been surpassed in
Appeal. A laughable Comedy
Dutch Girl in America

"Up-to-the-Minut-

"PATHE WEEKLY"

r!
TfllHT

iSill rfi,.r::L
At 7:40 o'clock i, -i v'v.:---

, t 'i-

TONIGHT

s
: 6:30 and 8:33

Honolulu's Amusement Center

j. srerabt blactoitJpresents. v ;

The Distinguished Actor In;

v, H aas; iiyci v

J Kindled with love for his
f Country he-- ans Jthe, wai

Jngi spark ? cf loyalty ; into ?

flame, and dims the.brutal- - v

itinflicted on the weak,

is a powerful drama-- with
av lasting lesson' and a po-- f

: tent punch -'-

-

f-'--

"Added attraction; HELEN
' HOLMES inv 'BURIED
ALIVE,." .12th chapter of ;

"THE GIRL CAND THE
VGAIiIi:.7,---;-V.i;v':-

Also Hawaii Topical News

; PRICES-i-1- 0, 20, 30 Cents

; and ? Kent

-- err

Ii

j

I AH;

CHARLES

la "The Dawn of Freedom

nra at sea:.

Tel UWt

;-
-

V The Federal Company has been awards d'U, S. Gov--;

ernment contract to etuip all battleships and thrc 2' th3
largest radio stations th3 world (inch: dinj Pearl

r vv..;'

: : 'THERE'S

23 Fort Street

f ... y'-- '-

a . s

i . . l' ,

--l

.

r.

y- mm - : i-: .':.

a ii

'
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L Large stock of Japanese Halutai sill:, pongco crcpo unJ

stripe pongee. i'ongee ilk
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RILEY. H. ALLEN
MONDAY.

CALLING A SIAOK A SPADR

View
JANUARY

HupcrviHor, does .not Imitate' to; face the
difwgreeable facts of the city treasury deficit. He
call a spade a spade.; He does not attempt to shift
rcttponsibflity for the advene balance.

l. ltThe debt not .inherited,1?; he says. U is of
:ocr trim watting ,

1917.

Hatch

liictdciitalbVthe debt in not of tepwhrMor llatcVn
i luak in. ; 1 1 Van tontracted before he joined --i t lie

loaitL ; lint he Is willing io fare the fact of it and
ro ilmnirh "the rinwelcoims process of radical

X'-Th-e closuig paragraph of Jhis letter (o :t he Adver
7 tiser Hatnrdav will bear repeating for it is "perfectly

, CNo, ji.'awiuable being can contend that this city
V and conutj; aw he projrly' (ronJfor the next two

years'dn theVn'niyhmocnt )f money, as was cpnsid
; ,.ted .uincieni by the legisiature two years ago .for

; tie biennial period now.comipg to annd.w;y.L ?f X '
While JudgeHatch's letter has nothing to do with

; t he
" subject of a bond s issue, (the nty's financial sit-- ,

tiation,; willi . or witbobt the jiresent debt, is;ja con
cluMve argument in ifayoof the proposed bond
Issue. '' The city's revenues are insufficient to run the
nraniv!iality, and by no possible Increase in the tax

" y&ic' can 'cxldqd ; revenues )y jealized. sufficient to
.. l:a ndle the" needed.:. public improvements, such - as
'

'.J . wienvorhs; and- eewerage. , Raising money ; by a
bond issue is imperative. :': W. Vy" ;. V;

v INDOIWUMEXT OF THE "MID rAClFIC , j

:ur )xa:mpjaiv,;c;

. "Uouolril u,M tie oCicial organ of the Chamber of
Commerce, thus comments upon "the proposal to
bring groups of high school boys here for a Mid-pacifi- c

Olympiad in 1918 ; ; 'iU.
- ; The tr!? here of twelve Stockton California, high

ecLocl Icj-s- . who arrived' oa tbi steanshlp Great
Northern oa December 22. has awakened an Interest
which ciay lead to the lnat:r-nitic- n of a seriea tot ;
athletic games, sometime during the summer of 1918,'
to which the high schools cf cities of the coast may
be tlwas t:
ten t'
tive fr.
t "ye t :

trr- - ! - :

in II; . :

t:--- :
.

.i:,...:.
cCcr':.!- -

: bcccr'3 t
eitrcr.2

of ('

I i j r:r.:.Il
xvhi'.j.

t d i na compeutors. ; A ccnslderatle'interest
: ly the vzzzly tport r- -t ty the Stock-:- 1

beys, and it i3 ' hclcscme and tnstrnc-- a

' ::Ious viewpoints. In the first place, only .

" f -- 9 wc!l cp in tVr'r pchc!2rh!rs ere allowed r '

, ..r the trip.' ; .

r j cf the bcrt r

leys is to touch
, xrhlch viu five
' . Icjxr.l i--

y

ty this tl 3 i..
; iC ?z3 In c:' ::
-- i : the 1 :
r1' r:-- r r- -J

k;r::t as .::- -

.: . : ' :

.1 will 1 l:--

this v . i.

;.

office..

8,. ...

r - ether viewpoint, with
tcrs, a trip to Hawaii t
the acttil'ccriitlcTJS

t: -- m a Cf this
.: ; thr;u- - t:;is,.an4
'.ire cf ccn:;etins-wit-

el: It arrears that the
At:.' ::ca ccctest should
?! .1 fenvtrd to with:

It Lefore the Chamber
:x is no why it

:: -- ?d and a' .committee
v laying out the plans

:.Jir with mainland ' schools.'' It 'will
ioh, tut it vrill be abundantlv ; worth

WELll'LAYED!

Honolulu has seldom .if ever witnessed a 'tJeanef,'
" " f - t! II r?:in than '.that..' played .at.'.Kchoficld

i .rn.f l.i-- t Saturday. The national guard and
t' ' r -y -' !:' kin artists fought hard but without
".;:ty griJiron tactics, the victors took the triumph

i:; . t ly, uiid he losers took their defeat gamely.
In point of sportsmanship, the an:a excelled most
of tho.--e on local 'cl!s; there was less wrangling
uuong the layers an J far less incitement 'to'rowdy'
ism among, the e'pectatcrs, than is,, unfortunately,
nsn-ll- y .eca and I' .rd at 'contests in town... Z .,-

Thy national j:i:.:rd football season will , be for-
mally closed ton;-L- t with' a. dinner in honor of the
team at the Young Ilotel.. The dinner is planned
to bring together representatives of the yariouser--ice'footbal- l

teams and thoVc. interested in the sport,
and is a fitting climax to a season when sportsman-- ?

hip has not only been preached but practised. ;

Fire destroyed on January 1 the
bu!:ilrs in 'hansa&l occupied by the
offices of th Commercial Prcific
Calle Company, the Great Northern
Tc !e?rarh rcrrr-n- y and" the Eastern

.Extension Tele-rraph- , jaccxireics to
Ccperlatendent Edward Desnonee of
the Commercial Pacific's local office

; today.: vr
), The supeVintendent' said the three

companles built Hie structure and tad
. occupied it for the last six' or seven
rears. Catle advices telling of. the
JIre haTe reached the local office. The

I Commercial' Pacific has moved . back
Into the unburned portion of ' the

. building, irork of rebaiktiag which has
4 already began. ; ; ;

-

A new operator ror, the local cable
- office. R. T. Dwyer. has arrived from

3 San FranclBco: Operator F. . H. Stahl
i has been transferred to San Francisco

and "Operator y G. Pimley will leave
oa: Wednesday for the same city.',. "

PERSONALITIES.

I DIC J. S. B.'PRATT, president of the
V territorial health' board, is confined to

his home through Illness. ' The doctor
Vn his l!lr Ihis inornlni fHon.aflrr
eper hi ; '; ; , ,

services

to
ASTER KEVIVER

EDITOR

The fads of the F-- 4 disaster, tfo far us known,
figured in the recent decision of a sjiecial board of
the navy department against the battery. A
minority of the board recommended the Edison ty
Referring to the investigation, the Army and Navy

'Register says :

The navy department has received the report of
the special board, of which Captain G. E. U.
S. navy, was senior member and which went into
the entire submarine-batter- y question with a view
to making such recommendations regarding tlie
type of battery to use in our submarines as would
best meet the requirements. The board investigat- -

ed the and two types of. lead batteries aud
failed to find that any one of the batteries submit-
ted was free from objectionable features. The ma-

jority recommended that the hattery benot
used in submarines, and that preference be given to
a certain type of lead liattery. The minority report
recognises the objections to all batteries and .holds
that the advantage i with the Edison. Following
the receipt of these reports the Edison storage hat-ter- y

company referred to a recognized expert op
storage batteries all the facts relating to the ex-

plosion of the batter bn submarine E-2-, the further
facts that developed during the investigations of the
board, and the conclusions of the board on the loss
of the sxibmarine F-i- y - in which a Jead batterywas
installed, with instructions to - report whether or
not, in ha judgment,,the .Edison storage battery was
suitable for in Submarines. If considered un-

suitable, it was deiired that( he suggestj cnanges
)

.would improve it. .This investigation has
been jnade, and the navy department is delaying
final action on the divided, report of theBurd board
until a copy of the expertVreport.can be considered
in conjunction with it-"- ; , ' :

.
-

i A: policeman, attempting foi capture a fugitive
youth from; the reform school, shot at the pa ve-men- t,

he says--an- d the boy. TJie policeman has
been suspendedy the sheriff, ending an investiga-

tion, and rightly so pEier he officer shot fat the
boy 1 andfor a, wonderhit . him," or he does not
know how to shoot merely to (alarm and warn a
fugitive - In either case he deserves some summary
attention. .:.."' 1

It ,Gerniany is congratulating itself on approach-
ing the old Spartan idea of .the being every-thi- u

fnd'th' jndiidual
causel' To imitate sucn niodei is reirograding, 'not
prcgrcssing toward the ideal civili-tatio-

n.

where the , staie exists only for;. the' individual and
for the greatest good, to the greatest nuniber. Bal-

timore American., .::?Awb'fft

l)elegate Kuhio!s ;"home rule' bill anent the gov-

ernorship tastes rather too . much of ; the sort, of
politics on which'the, territory is already well fed
up. ;:.f.

Senator-elect- , Achi is making no" mistake in get-ti- n

on the side of prohibition. side will have
the political : joritybefbre oi:ff&i

rpecretary Daniels evidently doesn't in cast
ing claims on the troubled waters.

' The Lionel isn't original in gbliig devit-fishin- g.

Billy Sunday beat him to it: :

Every little movement now bewmes a .tdlive', all
on own. J : ;. v.- x-- l -

--
.

l- -:- -

'

'. .

' " 'f?t:r- -
V'-- '

What8 in a namc? --ery country'iu Euroie as
Uuug:ify. iw;'

; T Ku mania has about swal lowed its doac of Teu
tonic.

It s aT wise plunger' who knows his own "war- -

REMAINS OF JUDGE

v. W ILDEH 1 rJTER R ED I N ? r

I.UUAfiU CEMETERY
: '- - ' r - ,r.

' Following Impressire' services con-
ducted by the local Masonic order, the
remains of late Judge Arthur Ash-for- d

Wilder were interred In Nnuanu
cemetery Sunday afternoon, The ser-
vices at llasonic - Temple were
conducted by Hawaiian Lodge No. 2 1

and A. with Edward Spalding,
worshipful
'

master, officiating. y - t

At the close the ezrloes the
remains .. were removed 4o Nuuanu
cetnetery for interment. The pallbear-
ers were ; Chief Justice Alexander Q.
M. Hobertson, Judge Alexander Lind-
say; Jr, Judge "Clarence W. Ashfoni;
A. 1c C, Atkinson, GP. Wilder, J. 8,
Walker, City k Attorney Arthur , M.
Lrown and JFV E. Thompson. ; JMany
friends and of late attor
ney attended, the

Edison

Uurd,

Edison

Edison

use

which

state's

nation of

ma

believe
oil

its
-i"

the

the

relatives the

FOUR MEMBERS OF;

4 . ,

EXCUSED BY! COKE

E: Ti.'Kruss, J; H:Iertsche, RiW.
Atkinson and "George F.. Renton; Jr
members ?or .the new territorial grand
3uTy,;ha? 1eetr xcn8ed:ntn further
notice." Tnwjurymen were sworn In
in : Circuit Judge Coke's, court J this
morning after having heen examined
by City . Attorney. Arthur M. Brown.

j Th.firp4 roeoting Mlll be it ? o'chv):
Vext Triday; fternooa-iv- ; ';?V; ":V-- -

I-- HIS

hit

IRVWItEfiED

C1IMI1S
Charged with cqunterf el.tlng, alx Fili-

pinos J. were! placed on ; .trial J before
Jndge Horace W.' Vaugh'an In federal
court today. . Elgbt Filipinos ;were, ar
rested as a result of raids made, by

detectives and, federal officials. Joa-

quin Reyes has pleaded - guilty and
Is awaiting -- sentence: " This ' morning
the case of Crispolo Bagslc was nolle
prossed-v-v v ..'Vr'-..-1- -

w Alfred Ocampo. a detective and one
of the witnesses called today, testified
that Quino, one ot the defendants, told
him that Reyes . was : making' counter-
feit 10 gold pieces. Detective Sergt
John' Kellett testified that one of the
defendants had told him of the buying
of .fmedlcine".; presumably for use In
making the Corns ' 1; ' .' v
; - The defendants are; Sancho Qulno,
Fernando Ferrer, Faustlno Estrella,
Siprlano - Enriqaes, Jose . Regidor : and
Andres de la Crux. '.Attorney-Georg- e

A. Davis is representing the defend
ants. " ': '

The Department' of Commerce : re
ports the exports of cotton for the
week ended Nov. 18. at 122.425 bales
a?alnsr 9S,i?TS balou in th

"--
eorrcs-jwimm-

' 'SrcWT last year. -

Promotion

,j- -- 4. t

of peaoty
In view of the activities of toe City Planning Commission of Honolulu

- and the leading part tt is taking In an endeaTor to promote a oeautiful
city, the following outline of whst a city planning body may do la of inter-
est. It is quoted from the booklet issued by the planning commission, of
Newark. N. J.:

" "Why has a lty Planning Commission been created? City planning
means development of our city according to carefully, prepared plans:
stopping all further random development; all haphazard extensions, and alt
improvements tor certain favored . sections or limited localities. It means
considering every suggested change ot improvement as to its effect on the
entire city and on all suburbs and nearby towns.

"City: planning is for all. and especially for the man of modest Income.
It means better housing and attractive and healthful surroundings for the
humblest homes. ' It means securing for the cheapest tenement the sunny,
airy, sanitary conditions which health, science and common sense demand.
. - "It means 'a City Efficient, a City. Clean: and a .City Enjoyable.. v

Circuit Judge Coke charged the new
territorial grand Jury this morning to
carry on a further Investigation of the
Iwflei vice situation it in the opinion
of the jurors additional action is nec-
essary. - ;

' The reference to IwCel was the only
specific local duty commended to the
jury's attention by Judge Coke. His
charge, which covered , six typewrit-
ten pages, Nras devoted mostly to ex-

plaining the duties of a grand jury
and the circumstances under which
indictments should be found. He told
the jury v that not less than li nor
more than 23 members constitute their
body and that the concurrence of at
least 12 Is necessary for an Indict-
ment. He continued, in part:
- "Courts and .juries ow3 it as a sol-
emn duty to 'the public to see that
crime is punished. Crime atall times
is the warring enemy .of law and or
der. If is in conflict with the essen
tial elements of good government and
civilisation. - A failure to simply grasp
this essential and indisputable feature
of our law in Its administration in the
trial and punishment of crime would
constitute a menace to individual and
public aafetyil X""--

r '' V'
"In a country like ours, blessed with

free Institutions; the safety of the
community depends upon ' a Srigllant
and firm,' as Vfetl aa , the certain ;and
Impartial ' execution of the law, and
each nd every, person,', be he citizen
or alien, must be made to. understand
and constantly to feel that the suprem-
acy, of the law' will be 'steadily and
Impartially maintained and enforced
by the constituted authorities and
tribunals; and ' that liberty consistent
with this enlightened age and civiliza-
tion cannot exist under a feeble or
Indolent administration of Its powers,
where eTime goes unpunished and the
law is condemriedor where the feel- -'

ing is made or permitted to exist that
there, is one law for the rich and an
other; for the poor. v' ; .;, ':: :y V;:.

' "You should "not-on- iy Jnautre Into
crimes alleged to have ben 'twmmit- -

ted, but into the management f all
public Instltntlons. tYou may InvesU-- ;
gate the Administration of any public
officer or officers of the territory - or
the- - city and. county, And no personaL
private V er apolitical- - consideration
should prevent you'from lo doing, it
you have --reason to believe that public
money 4s behrg squandered or wrong'
fully; expended by any territoria! of
city and county officer, within 'this
circuit, whether through ; the malad-
ministration of the affairs of his of-

fice or through- - corruption: or other-
wise, it is your dutr to make 4i thor-
ough investigation thereof.: ; In- - this
regard ; it is Trrobahte that' specific
matters will be brought to your atten-
tion t n later-date.- -; It is fwithTh your
authority to examine into all territo-
rial and city and county institutions,
and --no consideration r whatsoever
should deter you in doing so should
you believe theie Is occasion for such
investigation.;-;- ) ;;s: - V ;.( - ' .

grand Jury of this court which
has-jus- t completed' JU libors and the
Successor '6t which yon Are, "has Inves-
tigated and reported vn what 1s known
as the "restricted district of Iwflei A
campaign for the purpose of suppress-
ing vice heretofore . existing ' In said
district of Iwilel has been carried on
for some months past.-:- ; If yew believe
further investigation And action en
your part in regard to lawlessnessT If
there be any, tn said district of twilei,
is warranted,' I charge' you that It Is
your duty to so Jnvestigats and t to
make such recommendations --or re-
turn such Indictments as the evidence
you may gather' in your investigations
shall justify. v

The following order should at all
times be observed by 'you in the pro-
secution of " your ' work,1 namely, ' In-

quire:''' V ' ; -; ;: v I -- :

TFirst: Into tbe case of every per-
son' Imprisoned and triable in this cir-
cuit on an indictable criminal charge,
and not indicted. '

Second: Into ' the 4 case ;of every
person held under bail in this circuit

Cleanliness

JUDGE CfillECHMlfiES II' jyitrTO:

PROBE FEARLESSLY, ItlPAOTIMiV

to answer an indictable criminal
charge, and not indicted.
'.. "Third: Into wilful and eorrupti
misconduct in office, if any, or puouc
officers of every description In this
circuit, except federal officers.

Fourth: . Into the condition and
management of public jails, prisons,
reformatory schools, Insane asylums
and such other public offices. Institu-
tions and places or detention as you
may deem proper and calculated to
subserve the ends of public justice.

--Fifth : - Into the .violation of the
criminal laws of this territory gener-
ally, of which this court has jurisdic-
tion. .. - ?f---

. :n 1

s

"As foreman of this grand jury I ap-
point Edward P. Fogarty; as bailiff
of the grand Jury I appoint S. W. '','

- v ; ' ;

XSrand Jury Roll ,;. ."

' Following are the grand jurors' for
the 1917 term:-'- - : r':1:'. r. --

' 'Edward P. - Fogarty, 1 foreman: Wil-
liam O. Barnhart, Robert Law,. Abra-
ham Gartenberg, ' John A. Templeton.
Hans Henry jKohler, Henry F Bertel-man- n.

George F. Renton, Jr Marston
Campbell. Harold B. Giffard, Ed.
Towse, Charles Gerald Bockus, Jacob
lAndo, Frank E. Richardson, Robert
W. Atkinson, Ferdinand Henry, Hons,
Charles R. Frazier. Emmet C Win-
ston, Oliver H. ""Walker, . J. Henry
Hertsche, Emll Louis Krauss," John F.
Child, William George Chalmers, r

EFFOaT 10 PAY

IPlOIESiilE
Efforts to express in ' strong terms

commenddation of the city and county
attorney's office and Chief of De-

tectives- Arthur : McDuf fie v and ' his
force in 'the annual reports ' of the
grand jury were not supcessfuL as ap-
pears from the report of that body as
completed and filed, though the
work . of the t office ; and department
are commended in milder .terms. ,
: It : Is " learned that .such An effort
was made and that the recommenda-
tions to ' the grand jury and which
were-distinctl- y modlfied.'in the re-
port were substantially. the following:
"v "This grand jury desires to .go on
record and exoresa its anDreciation of
fhe assistance rendered by the s city
and county attorney In the presenta-
tion of criminal cases to us' and in
those criminal Investigations made by
us, affecting law And order in - this
circuit : .. : V: t ' :. - -

' In : all such matters the 5 city And
county attorneyvA office has been most
thorough, conscientious and psinstak- -

ing. i .
-

": "Wo desire - also 4o .compliment
Arthur M. McDuf fie,' captain of de-

tectives, and ; his force for the work
done' by them In ferreting out crime
and the prompt and thorough manner
In which evidence in such cases has
been brought to our attention. ; . :

"Vhile we realize that: many of-
fenses are committed and the offend-
ers escape punishment through lack
of evidence, we do know that In a
large majority of cases the offenders
are caught and ; brought, to justice
through the efforts of Capt. McDuffle
and his staff of workers." .r

TAKE UP STOCK OR LOSE
' ON DIVIDEND, IS NOTICE

.V A
"

wireless received this - morning
from; San Francisco states that hold-
ers of Engels. Copper stock who have
not taken up their allotment of new
stock by January 15 will --not partici-
pate In ; the January . dividend so far
as such new stock is concerned. '..

Your property listed with us to' sell or rent. Our real

estate department is at your disposal for 1917.

Guardian Tru&C&rlXd.
Tel. 3688 .

-- ; fitangcnwald Bldg.

"1

3!
1

v

Has Never Been Complete Unless
i j i 0 Sttppletxcxtcd

Dy Paid Publicity
, If you doubt it, just t

tin nk of how your life
is guided by ' merchan-
dising; and; advertising.

"You buy crackers in
p a e k age form, yon
shave with a safety, and.
tise advertised toilet
articles.. '- ;

"You Eat Advertised
food for breakfast use advertised sugar in advertised -- ;

coiTee, spread advertised butter on advertised bread. ,

'Your Home is decorated sTvith advertised paint ;
products. " Advertisecl' books are on your advertised f

book eases ' .V" ':"'''
"Y o u Hunt with advertised guns; and shoot

advertised shells; fish with advertised rods and reels, r

'Trom Floor, to' Ceiling your home is. furnished
with advertised, labor saving, comforibringing "

appliances. :

;. .: ;
.

j. ra : '
; J K .'

. ,

'You Eide in advertised trains over.:advertised t

roads and tour in advertised autos." ; ;

"You Smoke advertised tobacco, chew; advertised
gum You witness advertised amusements in
advertised theaters.';y;i:A'v ..Ut-.yvi-

. "Your chUdren are cradled in advertised'bassinets,
they ride in advertised go-ca-

rts; and: finally you are
; tucked in an advertised casket and your family lives
on uappny on tne returns m an aaverwsea insurance

I ifjf ; Paid'Publicitr

suit in admiralty against the Brit-

ish snip.' Abner Cflhurn, now in Hilo
harbofhas been flleaVin federal court
by John Gerhardt, 'whd .clalms wages.

L

-

maintenance, and
in the sum of

J. J. has te
on. the in the

.
V- .". - : ' .

IN ViLSTM

Tincst viev73 of mountain, ssa and vail zy-czi- zzziv

'grounds; luxurious hems." ' :' ; i :

Phone
5477-- :

L.
I. a. :

, v c. uzizzx.TZ.,

S--

;.; WALLACL gives . satisfaction because pat--
: are beautiful,, it resists it i3 'guaranteed and sjs

J of aiL;. - " 'X : - v- - .

If

Henry Vaterliouse Trust Co); Ml.

:1

Real Estate for Sale
rtral lv com o 1 edHio s e

KaimukiKGIaudih r

Lotl7Sx?15 ; "ma viti
P

Particulars our office;
" '

.

Corf Fort: and Merchant SU

alleged damages
expenses $92.83. Mar-
shal Smiddy served pa-

pers vessel Crescent
City. .

REAL ESTATE

fine,-- :

4
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Tre i cmly one true Aspirin.. To euard ccadnst coun-
terfeits and substitutes remember that every package
and every tablet of fAe genuine bears .

--.'1 1 ;
1 k The Bayer Your Gdarantee

trade-marl- c

For'jdffice Supplies 'and Ap

kinds ArleighrHblel I St

, GEORGE K. FRENCH '
torney and Counselor at Law

.v.-'.- S32 Fort Street v ..

' Honolulu, Hawaii.
'George K. Prench. (associated
r the cast Tear trlth TbomDSon,

J l!yerton& Cathcatt), announces
iat he Vas opened offices at the
ibove aiflret a for the general prac--.
4.ce . o t. law." i. v---- - '

I December 1, 191.. ;

f i

1-- 1 I'rt-.- c: :o'i LUiLle

HOTEL
' Am"! cat or Eoropeaa --

Raw Rittn Sntio lijht '

Obad::1! Rich, fanaer

Tfce

1L Lh

Cur painty luncheons, fountain
brinks, and careful service are
Celled to plesse. 2 "

;

Cereal Creskfatts.''-- . v'.'.-l'V'-''-

After; ::n Tea, 3 to 5

Fcitr &. Ore-r- 's Chccolates.

I . : :y 's Pur Icb Creams
f.cA-- J nr Fcrt- V

I

for every occasion vill be
found in the -

i.,an-.:..:'ri.inG- ic

YemarlValjlo' volume con-- :

tniningr-- . 25- -; pieces,; vocal

and instrumental.' - .

V T f

f

:;;v::ii::Cq;,lt!:

Boxes Sf
Bottles of 24
Bottles of 100

POPOCt)

Airin" (Kc. U. & Pst. Office) a
gntarantMthattbcmooMcrticackleaterof aalicylicadd

these ublets of U reliable Bayer manufacture.

u

o
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HAVE YOU DYSPEPSIA? ?:

Can't Eat; Can't Sleep, Always
in Pain and Suffering -

Eat tWhat Vbu Wa nt, Say eTh la
i' j 4;V; i ?.hyalclari, :?;:..' : -V

:'?, -.- j .; i',;-- '

VIndigestion and pracucallyi all
forms of stomach trouble are, Ia! al-

most everyi lnstancer, dee,. tqi hyper
acidity. -- .Too much acid.Hrst jroduce
dyspepsia and Indigestion; next, tlie
stomach walla become, irritaled arair
is only a- - short time, until,'. H eats
through the , walls, "causicglccj-s;- " in
the abdomen, which in turn vare fol-

lowed" by cancer and death.; therefore
stomach, sufferers jure .required to
avoid eating food .tbatjs.acjd Jn Jt
nature, or which by chemical ; action
in theistomach develops, acidity Un-
fortunately, such i a .rule, eliminates
most foods Which "are, pipas&nt.to the
taste as.welkas those which jare, rich
in . blood,' flesh: and nerve . building
properties. ' This1; is; the reason why
dyspeptics and stomach,. sufferers are
usually bo lacking In thit .vital energy
which can only come from a well-fe- d

body. For the lenefit of tboce suffer;
era who have been obliged to exclude
from , their diet all starchy; sweet or
fatty foodr and are trying; to keep up
a miserable existence on gluten pro-
ducts, suggest that, yo"i try a
meal of . any food or foods .which you
may Jlke .In .nlCMjefate.famouni taking
immediately afterwards a teaspoonful
of bisurated magnesia In a little hot
or cold water. Tljls . will nentralize
any acid which" may be present, of
which may be foiiced, and instead of
the usual feeling of uneasiness aod
fullness, yon wi!l;fln4 that your food
tSrtea wlUOouTVerfeclly.':-'- Blsufifced
magnesia is doubtless the best food
corrective nd- - antacid known. 1 Dnigs
only upset the .stomach. Bisurated
magnesia has no direct action on the
stomach; but by neutralizing the, acid-
ity of. the. food contents, and thys re-
moving the source of the acid .irrita-
tion which inflames the delicate stom-
ach lining t does: mprev than could
possibly be done; by any drug. r'As a
physician, I believe Jn the use of medJ"
cine whenever necessary, but I cannot
feee , the. sense .of jdosing.an Inflamed
and irritated . stomach with: dmgs

)f getting ria of the 'acid the
cause of all the trouble. Get a little
bisurated magnesia front your - drug-
gist, eat what yon want at your net
meal, take some of the bisurated mag-
nesia as directed above, and, you , will
End" you sleep well and the usuil
belching, iast sour. oma. bloating.
Indigestion , and other conditions en
tirely --removed.- For sare "by 'Bensbn

.Uh. X CoChambers Drug Co., and
Hollister Dmg CQj---f dv ; . v i

, .,.'.. . y.
Harmony. -- Lodge, I , O.. O.' P.haa

joint installation of officers this even
ing."

KCNMTH XLEXANOEI

.

tittin'sa Ijy :,, I

i'c aL k classes
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND .GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL .STUDENTS "FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES. ;

:
'

rfC'v MOANA- - HOTELY. ;r ;

i Phone 34S4 y);

' We "are Jseljing : iweniy 'lendid-;- k

tRortmiti- -

XppiTntmentiPUsS2
:.:.,..424;Beretartia.S;lv.;

Kte1to

.F.rJONJO

Coiihlfv; Clrib.' For particulars see " ; vi f r. u

(Continued fnin. joige one)

tenslvely In a special report of this
grand jury.

. Iwfiei has been closed and Is no
longer a segregated district.

Too short a time has elapsed since
the closing of Twllel to form an opinion

to what effect closing of the ' fn --itv MAni.. t, r- -
aegregated district will upon dom of thefrontage ux apparentcity in general. I :
ViWe have been informed , by the
police department that about 40 white
prostitutes have left Honolulu for the
coast cince being convicted , in the
courts and but 20 white prostitutes
now remain in the city.

Wevbelieve that the police of Hpno-- "

luhj are making every effort to carry
put the recommendations made by the
grand jury in the special report on
this subject

- We arr informed that the police
force at Wahiawa not adequate to
eope with the situation In that.district,
and reaJdents there fear "that many
prostitutes may settle there.
Liquor Commission Laws
Handled

Without going Into the liquor ques-
tion In genera), we believe that the
liquor laws of Hawaii provide a bet-
ter control of the liquor situation than
In any other part the United States
where liquor . Is sold. .

Boy s'.lndust rial School Improvement
i Investigation waa made of the con-

ditions at the Boys' Industrial school
at.Waialee and found to be very much
improved, . ;v '

.

: We believe that; the, criticism una
recommendations of the last.; grand
jury has .had the .desired, effect, and
the new superintendent, Mr, Anderson,
has;;; followed out : a. great many-- , or
these' recommendations and the,insti-
tution has shown a. decided jmprore-men- L

;,Te. bnljr complaint -- we, found
was In the quantity of food, the qual-
ity being good and wholesome, and if
the. quantity Iwere Increased we are of
opinion there would be little or h6
complaint r''V;.--.- ?

The boys at the school under. their
n ew ;. management seem to be more
contented than they have been hereW
fore.- -

. . "., . 7 ?
'

""- We recommendAnat the legislature
Increase, the appropriations Jor main-
tenance; and we rccoramend. also , ap-
propriations to be used for, the erec-
tion of .new bnildings and equipment
which wil) permit pf teaching the boys
la the sQhooi .yanoua userui trades
and occupations. ry? i'';-5- '
City; and County Office Territbrial
Offices New Charter Needed C. '

v'We beg t6 report that the city 'ahdj
county i and r territorial offices have
lieca' efficiently?1, administered r during
the past-year- , but ,we believe that an
Improvement- - n government --couia oe
made a consweraoie saving i mttnn Tflft

Ihe City and. County Act as .would
simplfry. the, machlnery:af the govern-
ment,' eliminate overlapping authority
with the territorial government and
concentrate .responsibility Jo the Indi-
vidual heads of .the government who
should nave power of appointment and
removal. ; "We believe that a .great
benefit : to the commupity would be
derived by the creation ;of a- - full
municipality bf thej eity and county
of Honolulu with' power, to levyand
collect taxes. : ':'y-- ; .,; v',
VVater and, : Sewer! Oepartmenta :

Metering Wise rtr'-'- VW:'
The water and aewer departmenta

should b.e operated for the greatest
equal benefit .the taxpayers of the
cltjtLThe, present, flat, rate basis.! for
dispensing waiter is unfair to the city
and to Ihejcareinl consnmerilt places
po checjc on waste or extravagance and
presents "no lesson in,' the matter of
civic economy.. ; , v;,
Vi-W- e recommend ihe Installation of
meterq ' over the ; entire city, In the
belief that, a, meW .system, will con-

serve the water, aupply, will equalize
the ".charge for,; waterf to al.lkconsum-ers- ,

and wIU : allpw.,the ,water depart-ment-t- o.

be equitably , operated oa.an
Independent . flnandaV , .basis, vleter
charges shbuidbe Vdjust'ed provide
amply funds t for, the maintenance of
the. department and provide Int'eresta
and sinking fund for sucK bonded in-

debtedness, as Ji necessary jto secure
an adequate service. X '

Garbage Departments-Coul- d Be Com-

bined ,-
-Y ;lP-r--

The . garbage ; department Is effici-
ently handled, but, believe that a
considerable saving could be .realized
by combining this department Vith the
street cleaning department under one
bead, and we" strongly recommend that
as a matter of. sanitation and health
this be made, a free service.
Food CommissIoher-TCommend- ed

'We commend .the .work of the food
commissioner during the .past , year
and recommend .that, ample funds be
provided for, the administration of this
department as, a safeguard to public
health andVeirare.. Vi-i'- i
Indeterminate SenteneeaToo Much ;

Leniency -- 'f. r.;,:.-".,-
"

: ; Iathe matter 0t indeterminate sen-

tences,;, w,e draw your attention to
the exhaustive report on , this subject
IA Jthe;; report of the. gTand. jury .of
191S. ; We belleve.,that too much len-

iency ,.ia shown criminals Minder the
present Interpretation, of the taw.' .We
believe; that terms of sentences should
be, more defixltely fixed by; the court
ratherthan left tb ,, the discretion of
the warden,, j5

'
t'-'-"-

We respectfully refer .this matter to
the court for recommendations, and
tojthe lslatu're fo'r.'conslderatton. J '
Rwda-robta- ge Tax Upheld

Ve have observed the recommenda-
tions and comments which were made
by a previous grand1 jury 'pn roads.
We iayqnot had sufficient time, at
ourvdisposal to enter: into an exhaus-
tive Investigation of the conduct, and
particularly the expenditure of - the
road - department.,, but , from observa--I
Uons note tnat in Keeping wim tne
recommendations of a former grand
jury an Inventory, has, , been made
showing complete equipment belonging
to the. City and County road depart-
ment' '..'.,;r

, w We are given to understand. by Mr.

Collins, the city and county engineer,
that this inventory . Is available, al-

though we do not consider it import-
ant to embody In this report.

Through the operation of. the fron-
tage tax act, which waa enacted by
the 1913; legislature of the territory,
a start has been made on good roadsas this

have the IsA

la

Well

of

to

when we consider the work which was
recently performed on the mauka side
ofJCalakaua avenue; la the Kakaako
district and through patching to roads
In various other parts of the city. We
agree, that the work - on -- Kalakaua
avenue was necessary to put the street
Into fairly. passable, condition. The
first rains, however,' following within
a. few weeks after : the .temporary
work, left the street tin almost the
same condition --as ' it was prior to re-
pairing. Th" is mentioned to show
that money spent on ordinary repair
work gives no permanent results and
is practically wasted.
. .Contracts .under the frontage tax
laws have been executed for the fol-

lowing districts:.
'Manoa, Sea .View, King street ex-

tension; Lusltana street Beach Walk
and Kalakaua avenue, and the work
under these ' contracts is proceeding
satisfactorily.
- Contracts for various other districts
are being advertised for or specifica-
tions prepared. '

: We feel that If the board of super-
visors continue to persevere along
these lines, they will rapidly overcome
the yoad conditions obtaining In many
parts of ithe city, j; s '?
Theate"rt--Goo- 4 Film! Move Praised

We find ;that the various theaters
in town are operating In conformity
with law, 'Excellent educational work
Is being done' through the medium, of
the films shown on Friday afternoons
at the Liberty theai under the aus-
pices of the League jr Good Films op-
erating In cooperation with the man-
agement, of the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company, : " ?

'
:

Fire Department Work Praised
. We find., after Investigation, that
this department of the city andtcoun-t- y

s keeping: pace with the' rapidly
changing conditions ; in Hbnoluu aWe
commend their work end recommend
tP the Board of : Supervisors pf Jthe.City
and .CtountyJ ,bX;,.H that, , when
their financea ' will j permlttthe jentlre
equipmehtof.the .flre,lepartnjent be
placed on tiighest plane of. .efficiency.
,s. It. haa. a splendid, execuve. In. Chief
Thurston and the departnient has been
equal to all demanda.made'.npon It. r
Police Department More; Men Needed
'iThe polce:.deaartment of .Honolulu,
in the opinwn vor the ;jury requiresana 10 xne B1 fffrtt,nr.

to

we

past few years .that we believe the pnb- -
ilc is expecuns - too .much from. ; the
present force.; .Honolulu U becoming
more. . cosmopolitan,- - resulting la ;: a
greater hr A for police protection. .
, We beve the? installation of traf--f
Icr poll' !men at prominent .Intersect-

ing points In the city has been i splen-
did move' he'd has prevented many ac-
cidents:; We bohcVe nnd would reepm-- m

end . tha "additional traffic officers
be Installed to lake care of the night
traffic ; and; pahicularly' pn Saturday
night. wheh" thetheatcrs, are put. 1

Ja i Is-So-me N eeded J mpro ve mehts '.r l
We ,beg to report that in Jvestlga-tlo'- n

of . jafis in country districts we

lit

.f at

t"M

:- -

V

''. S r "i:S --... -r. v. f

. r iv,r ;hs;. ;.is

J't .
:

'Sr.

in one

,7

'

jhaye found them to bete ettef cond
tioo than the were a year ago.
J The jail at Pearl.aty and st.Wala
lua should : have some attention a
the way; of better ventilation. The
ventilation at both these jails waa
very" roor and we recommend that
these conditions le Immediately looked
intO. ' - . ,

We commend hes sheriffs of the
territorial and county jalla la . the
manner in which the jalla are conduct-
ed, k We; note that iq; the territorial
jail the recommendations of a: former
jury have been carried out and addi-
tional lights Installed la the corridors
This has added somecomfort to the
unfortunate persons ' in that jail 'and
is much appreciated, Both jafis are
in sanitary condition and extreme care
seems to be exercised in thi particu-
lar. ; v.: ;
j We note with regret, however, that
the windows in the hospital in con-
nection with the county jail have not
been barred such aa was recommend-
ed by a recent grand jury. It appears
to us that to properly guard prisoners
when occasion requires them to be
confined in. the hospital, attention
should be given at. once to this bar-
ring and thus preclude the possibili-
ties of escape tfuch aa occurred within
the past two years.
Members of 1916 Jury -

The members of the retiring jury
were William H. McClellan, foreman;
Raymond C. Brown, secretary; J. J.
Belser, F. & Blake, George J. Brown.
Wffiard A; Brown, J. K. Clarke, E. K.
Ellsworth. C. J, Falk. George W. Farr,
J. A. Gilman, C. G. Helser, Jr., J. Hum-bur- g,

Richard Iters, H. Stuart John-
son, R. F. Lahge, G. C Potter, Elmer
M. Schwarxberg. . ? ; ;

CHILD'S
.

lOlllE
v-ff- l ViiJ
BECOMES COATED

ir rnTDTmArrrn

When Crossi Feverish and Sick
vGiye;f California Syrup

OT TIQS ;

;. Children. love this' tfruit laxative,
and. nothing, else .cleanses t&e tender
stpmach, liver and bowels; sor ajcely,; j
i ; A. child simply will not atop playing
to empty r.tue .bowels, , and, the: result
la they become tightly, clogged Vith
waste, ; liver ,;

gets .sluggish, ' s(omach
sours, then your little one, .becomes
cross, :half-8ic- k, , feveriab, oa't eat,
sleep, or act na,urally,0 breath la .bad,
system, f.ull t of cold uas sore throat
stomach-ach- e Vor diarrhoea,-- , Iilsten,
lothel . See it tongue is icoa ted, theu

give a teaspoonful ,

Syrup of Figs,--' and in a few ncurs all
the ; constipated i'waste, aqur. bile and
undigested food passes out of .the sys-
tem, .and you bare a welL playful child

Millions of .mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it Is perfectly
harmless children Jove it and it nev-
er fails to, act on the stomach; liver
and' bowels.5- - ' Vs '. ;-

- Aak your, druggist or' a BO-ce- nt bob
tie of "California Syrup f or," Figs --

which has. full directions for babies,
children of alL ages and for grown-
ups. plainly printed, on fbe 4ottle. Be-
ware .o,'f. , counterfeits sold here., Get,
the genuine, made by "Califprnia Fig;
Syrup Company," Refuse any other
kind .with. contempt.--:A- d v. . ,y t ..
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of smart: business suits no manno matterbbw busy,' .wiiVf pass voii'un. i;f :

man who dresses as you do who radiates, h i rUHe will be able to tell a glance that
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U.the
an atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- ess is just the kind of man he "cannot afford . to ; : ;

neglect. ddfhes; and good ideas usually travel together; l(ypn 'j'eattired '. ihVw;;; vii":

a Mclrierny Suit . you're giving expression to one the; best an
ideas vou could have.

and

See bur line of nobby indivrduai English Suitings. Stylish,' seasonable and durabler-the- y, are. uv;
icsisuuxe ui ueir appeal lo.inose wno appreciate e uesu . ; s oee aiso our new amvais in nats
and Cravats. : '";s.;: ;;;':
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Shipping' men of v Honolulu- - today
were greatly Interested hi report from
Panama that United Eta tea coastwise
cssela are not - using the canal aa

much a before. A despatch from Pa-r.aa-a

to the New York World, dated
November 21 and printed in tie Da--

ember Issue, says foreign ressels are
is fag the "Big Ditch" in greatly In--

reading numbers in contrast to the
: crease In American bottoms, i.'r

"Only-fir- e United Slates coastwise
vrssels used the can&l during Octo-icr,- "

tzyt the despatch, ."and one of
these, the Wasp, was of only. 3S6 net
tr.ns. During November, to date, only
t v ree coastwise vessels have used the
c cz&l, but one of them made the return
i.srrag also. '";.: - - v v...- - "V r

"Coastwise vessels have, nsed the
cnal In diminishing .numbers from
t ' e very first. - - --

' V-- y v
"Vzr'.z ' the first ; six months 'y-

- the
rr.r.d wcs crced to commercial traf-j.-- ,

Uriied t.2tes coastwise .Teasels
re t' z-- i'y ,over 41-pe- r cent of

i that r.2is use cf the reduced time
-- 1 lov; . r cxrr-r- rs cf the new route.
"At C 3 t : ! cf ihs flrEt year of canal
crtticn LVa nuniter of United

. ict ccc.v.Iia ; vesrcls had fallen
cr.Iy a L'.Je ctt 23 r-- r cent cf all

- f'.irr'-t- r "t r"'-- i through. - "

-rlni tie t :1 flreal year that
car. :1 vrs c:'t ) tr2slt of com-

icr'lal U.e Ur'.led States
were fewer la nun

- C. first year. " V"
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tall
tew route between the Atlantic and
the Pacific. How profitable the canal
makes voyages for small size sailing
vessels may ba seen from the canal
records,' showing that the Zets, a
three-maste- d, schooner, 122 feet long,
32 feet beam .and IS feet deep, goes
through the canal for a total of $670JO:
This vessel carries 600 tons of lumber,
so that passing through the canal adda
only about . 11.11 to each ton of her
cargo. ?n v: . o' 7
Sailing Ships Savt'Cash J '

'"Between New York "and San Fran-
cisco the canal saves a sailing vessel
aKsvnt SA Aavm mt ... "' 6ttn Awn t m

have informid canal official, that
sailing vessel ot 2000 tons net may be
nrfA .aa of f I7K r
day. The canal charges for passing a
2000-to- n sailing vessel, through the
canal. Including all necessary : towing.
would approximate ??700, Subtract
ing these charges from uio MTius

o cay& at sea at jis a cay. or
It will be seen that the
the owner ' of such a sailing vessel
would be about 12300." .-

-J : 1

C6st to Yachts Reduced i -
"The readiness ot the canal authori-

ties to lash a number of small yachts
together and thereby reduce the
charges to each for towing service at
and through the canal has been offi-
cially reported to the International
Society of Travel and Adventure of
San Francisco, This society has also
bee.v informed that while. tolls oa all
rachts will he In accordance with the
regular charges; every allowance will
be made to motor and power .yachts
to ' go through the canal under their
own motive power. ' ' .' ',

. y--nr.

Having 'wlrtlvivJ i.i E.-- ay 'thit
he would not arrive tr-t-ll ncca Tues-
day, Captain T. Ota, cocrrander .of
the IIcrca; Slaru, evidently ran 'into
tetter weather between tr.at tine and
this ccrxlr.g, beca'jra today he sent

ar. ether radio sajlzg he will be off
pert tt 8 o'clock .tcincrrow, morning
frcra Can Francisco.

Tctal ratseners aboard are given
the wireless as 271, a rather, small

list The Korea will dock at Pier 6
cr.J steam for Yokoharaa probably at

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, taking
the next nail to the Orient. She has

week's mall aboard, probably vo
SOD bags. . ; .l 'U

Tenya Maru Tikes Next Mail:
: At 9 o'clock tersorrow morning the

Tenyo Maru, 'which arrived this aft-
ernoon from Yokohama and docked at
Tier 7, will leave for an Francisco
taking the next teall to the coast,
rr.aila closing at 7:"0 tomorrow porn-lr.- ?

at the postefnee, - -

The Tenyo trousht 1721 tons of
carrjo end 1C2 Asiatics to Honolulu,
rha will t3 worked all nlsht tonisht in
crdcr to get away as early as possible

' the rccrnlns. Total - passengers
thcard when she arrived this ter-noo- n

were 571. . . , '

The Hill liner Great Northern win
arrive. at llilo at 9 o'clock YTedaes-ca- y

morulas and will dock here kt
Tier 6 at 10 su m. Thursday on her
fourth voyage of the 1916-1- 7 season.

.
''

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
llexlcan i3 scheduled to leave Norfolk
with ccal for Tearl Hartcr at out 'Feb-
ruary 15. he will be the last cf the
three "sugar boats" to arrive here,
The ether two are now en route, via
rere-- a.

.
'

Lo L" d hed even a r
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STORAGE

i 4
"

S0.U IS ALSO

!M HfllinS I ATF

'. One day late,- - probably due to the
m m m. Iiaail ' drinks ;rllffl tAlaat llJi

w";iXJ , sdleavy seaa were bucked, by the fhlnv
J after leaving Yokohama December

i" Jk! 24. She also met Storms from Kobe to
wireless shipping de
partment of, C. Brewer A Company,
Ltd., the local agency; today from the
steamer, : v v'- -

-- No reason for the' delay Is given In
the wireless j.1 "'"- K
"Passengers for Honolulu coming on

the Sonoma are tlx, first cabin, three
second and three steerage. JUail is
nine bags, and cargo 20 tons. The

1!
1 ftbf "SSS"":I The wireless
passenger named rWUliam Gales died
Sunday cf nephritis and .was burled at

' ' ' - --ijsea.. -
Freight leaving ; from Honolulu in

tK. . CntiMfn trill ff a ! inn.fllmatAlf
l.Sfl ftn- - ' it will InHnrfA Q tnna ofwQ.r""' ' :r. ". .::.- -

hides, rice and other cargo. There is
plenty of room out for passengers and
only a few are booked" at the local

':''"agency.- - V

S FOa COAL

.Taking "7000. tons df general cargo
from New Yorsr for , Vladivostok 5 ria
Panama; ; the'DrltiiS steamer Eury-machu- s;

Captain Adcock,' arrived oft
port last night at 10 o'clock from the
canal and' entered thlsmornlng," call-
ing for bunkers, 1$ days out from the
--tig ditch.- -, - :;vt v.1

CaptaJn; Adcock! said' he had not
sighted a thln. all the way tip from
Panama.7 either steaia. or sail. 'Therj
Is a sick sailor cn board whq may be
put In the hcrital "here. The steam-
er li aa to Teaui-- o Le? 'voyage alOut
4- - o'clock this 'af ternoon.V-- . i

This is the second call
here In half a. year. ; She was at this
port last June on the same route from
New York for the Siberian port Her
crew consists, of 42 Asiatics. The ofr
fleers are Britons. '?. r

"
29,511 PASSEfiGERS V N

DURIf.Q PAST YEAR

Figures 'for 1918 show" that '29.511
passengers, arrived In' Honolulu dar-
ing the past year. .Of this number
12,811 remained in Honolulu while 16,-70- 0

w$re through paggengers.''; During
e season of 1913 the total number of

pasfctngers arriving was 24,479. show-
ing a . gain 'of 5,032 during1 the past
year. - These, figures re. given .out
in the annual report- - of the Hawaii
Promotion Commltteei ,ft - v.

r
-

One of the Important advances made
during the year was the launching of
a definite campaign for creating heav-
ier tourist travel during, the summer
months. During, the past month the
committee has established . a bureau
at the request 6t the hotel managers
to look after reservations for tourists,

KILAUEA SUBSTITUTES --

FOR MAUfJA LOA SOON

s; ilarme Superintendent ; William; Mc-

Kay of the Inter-Islan- d announced to-

day that7 the Kllauea will take the
Macna Loa's - run; oner trip,; leaving
here Friday for Maui i and Hawaii
ports, while the Manna ; Loa is given
a regular cleaning and overhauling. --

.This afternoon the. Hamakua re-
turns to her.ol(f Honokaa-Kuknlhael- e

run. She t has been. pff .one.. Toyage,
the ,Vailele Substituting for her. The
Hamakua has undergone her, regular
cleaning, " painting and' overhauling in

LURLlfJETWO HOURS ;

V-yr- LATE, SAYS WIRELESS

iWIreless advices reaching Castle &
Cooke's- - shipping, department shortly
before noon today: from the Uatsoa
steamer Lurllne,- - Capt. '.Arthur. JL
Soule. say she Is two hours late be-
cause of bad weather and win. not ar-
rive - off - port until ,8:30 tomorrow
morning. V:;;-"r.- - 7 ' "'

; The LurlineVwUI dock at Pier 15
J about 9 or 9:15 o'clock. M She has 19

caoin ana one sieerage passenger, ii
packages of express matter. 14 auto-
mobiles,; 6527 tons of cargo for Hono-
lulu and 1629 for KahuIuL-V- ; ; .

' ,w V - '
!. Sunday mornmg the; Matson '. liner
Matsonla.' returned - from : Hllo. She
steams at 10 a. m. Wednesday for San
Franelsco from PleM5. . , ,

" Following the" jainnesotan,. which
left December. 28, the American-Hawaiia-n

steamer Teian ' steamed from
Norfolk Friday; for Honolulu!. Both
yessels have c coal for Pearl , Harbor
and will carry island sugar, to San
Francisco for transshipment to New
York. A third steamer," probably Jhe
Mexican, will : leave the . East coast
toon, also; for,'- - the sugar-carryin- g

trader The boats will leave here with
angar every 12 daya y:'j

r 'v",-yy
C5 TO 71 SOUTH Q malI ST.

STASIS OUCilED

OYS

Reporting gales at sea, from. Yoko-
hama here so severe that they opened
the seams on her boat deck, the O. s.

j K." chartered freighter Shlmpo lfaru,
I Cant. T. Okuds. arrived this morning

4 rMt fiol4v lift tiwi nf
general cargo to Honolulu, ranging
from 'mlso, sboyo, rice and beans to
general merchandised Bhen was off

Tbkohama. So far as could be .learn-
ed no damage' was done the. steamer
or cargo : by; the storms.- - - Cargo fo?
San Francisco is .3200 tons, according
to Purser S..Tamati.X-4- . i r :

The Shlmpo' will hot call here again,"
according to1 her purser. She win
probably be placed on, the runt direct

! from Yokohama to San Francisco with
t might. .Iter owner Is the Kishisdoto
Risen KalshiL which chartered her for
one. year, beginning 'Decembers 18, tfl(

the Osaka : Shosen Kalsha. The
freighter docked at Pier 16 and wants
to leave at 9:o'clocg;tonlght for Ban
Francldi-.v- .y'4.' if y--- :

rAt";10 : 4S; Sunday: morning ? "the
schooner Allen'A, sled for. San Fra
Clsca'i ' j .Y"r-;!.- - vr.t--

Saturday the barkentine S. N. Cas-

tle sailed from.Pnget Sound for Hono-
lulu.; ; vl :.r ;'.-;- -' i .V ,

v Sunday ? the steam" schooner Wtt-mlngto- n

left Port Angeles for Hono;
lulu, the Merchants' Exchange

The schooner William Olsen wrlll
probably sail: tomorrow 5 for Puget
Sound, -- V ,v-- - ; "1 ti'Q'

: The Inter-Islan- d -- ' steamer , Manl
bfoughi' 8100 - sacks cf Uhuefsngar
fromKauai" ports Sunday;; '-'-

."' ; )
.' At midnight - Saturday the Inter

Island steamer' Claudlne arrived from
Maui with a' small freight llsth
; Saturday the - barkentine HetrleVe?
sailed for :-

- Grays - Harbor- - and the
American hlp ' John En&' for Comox,
a-C;- --

.
"-

-.

' The Matson. motor'' Schooner "Annie
Johnson left San Francisco Saturday
for Hllo, according ,ta;tbe Merchants'
Exchange.' id-

At 11 o'clock Suiaii morning the
Japanese ; freighterl Kanjkal J Maru
resumed her tolag t Vladivostok with
nltratev after huakefIng af thli port;
She entered Saturday from Child,

Sugar awaiting shpmenton. Kauai
on. Saturday isireported.- - as' follows;
Hawaiian, --13,7S 5; Mc3ryde5350Ko
loa, 2234; Kekaha, 43 Pnrser;Thomp:
son cf the Klnau mad the report, r .;

Supplies . for.v'.the Pacific Cable
.Board's station , on Fanning ,will he
taken some, day this'e'ek by the Brit-
ish steamer Kestre.l.- - They were
brought ' here 'Saturdjiyfrom. Sydney
by the Makura. -- P'-w .:

Sunday the : Inter-Island--- steamer
Klnau arrived - with"; the following
freight from Kauaif Rice; 308 bags;
paddy, 40 bags; oranges, 16 bags; sun-
dries, 20 packages; Her purser re-
ports. 9800 bags of sugar awaiting
shipment at .Kaalia,:;'- - ;'-- ;;''';.';-,.- :

. Passengers booked to leave here at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning on the
Matsonla are 130 cabin and 45 steer-
age, a rather' small, list; From Hllo
the liner brought hack 144 cabin and
21 steerage, of whom three cabin and
eight steerage are for San Francisco,
according to Purser "Pete".-Whitne- y

this morning.- - ; . j
Manager Edouard Desnouee of the J

Commercial - Pacific Cable Company ,

reguMir inp 10 me commercial racuic
cable, Midway until March.

VIRTUES OF THE LEMON

the testimony ot the Sicilian

a ' oil Is
beyond ; reproach.-r-Popula- r" Science;;

. ;. ;.:.'X; - i.

n- -z

: Tongue

Phone 3618

ml lcnc:u!u Stccs Excf.in:3
: Sfe Monday Jan'8.:
MERCANTILE . : Bid, AskeO

Alexander'. Baldwin..'..' ..... 2S5 j

C. Brewer & Co.........
SUGAR V ' " 7 -

Ewa Plantation Company & S3
Haiku Sugar Ca ........
Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Hawaiian Com. Sugar. .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . 40
Honokaa Sugar Cc-..j,- . 10
Honomn Sugar Co. . a
Hutchinson ugar Plant:
Kahuka Plantation .Co. 20 Vi

Kekaha Sugar Co. 220
Koioa Sugar Co. ........ w e
McBryde Sugar Co- - Ltd. 12H ' is
Oahn Sgar Co. ........ S0V, 30?U
Olaa Sugar. Co Ltd. .... 16 16H
Onomea Sugar Ca ...... 54
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Ca
Pacific Sugar Mill . . : . . 154 20

. . .roj Miauu vu) ......
Pepeekeo Sugar
Pioneer, MUl Co. M54 40
San Carlos MIHinr Co 16H
Waialua Agricultural Co. 81 11H
Wailukd Sugar Co.. 36

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. :

1st Issue Asses, 55 pc.
"2nd. issue Asses,.. 55pc. ' 4 si

2nd - Issue - assessable,
65 Pd.;

Haiku Fruit & Pack; Pfd. ..." 4

nuui iou i rrnvm, .... ,
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. r 8H
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B.;;; 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com;... z . 2 H
Hawaiian. Electric Co.',..v. , . . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 59 . . .
Hon. Brew, & Malt. Co... 18V: 19V4
Honolulu Co.i Ltd.-- Z 12Sh.
Hon! R.T. & U Cow. v . ; & 145 y. ;4 ;
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.ir'18S V.I.;
Mutual Telephone Co. r". 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160 :

Kanang KuDDcr vo. . . . . : . . v . -
Selama-Dlnding- s PlaaL. ; ;.. . .
Selama-Dlndln- gs 56 Pd. ...
Tan Jong Olok Robber Co. 34

' - - ..H.BONDS; ;tv

Beach Walk Imp.' Dist.y. . .... . ...
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s ; 102
Hawau con. Ry. 5 pc...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 69 .95 . .

Ter. 4 1805
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps, '

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imp
- erie 191M818
Hawn- - Terr!, ,3H ; pc. V. . . f
Honokaa Sug Ca, 6 pc. . . 93 ' 96-- .

Gas Co Ltd. 5s. 104 .......
Hon. R. T & U Co. 6 vpc-10-

Kauai Ry. Co..6s .......; 100

McBBryde Sugar Co, 5s. C 95 v; .: . ..
Mutuar TeL 5s VX; . . i . . 106 . i .
Oahtt R." & Land Co, 5 pc 106, '.,'.'."'. --

Oahn Su&'Co., 6 pc".'. i 110
Olaa , Sugar- - Co 6 pc 1.-.- .; 99 cVv . v

Pacific Guano. &'Fert CQi 100';'
racinc sugar muj co.v iuvi
San . Carlos - Milling , Co.;. .

Between Boards: "'Sales J 140, 300,
515,-110- , 600. 500, 165, 60fc; 30, 60 Mc-

Bryde; 13 j 8Q,WaiAluV3L5!I;a00i 100.
300,-30,4- 50 Pioneer, 40; 20, 30 Oahu
Sugar,- - 30.75; 50 Onomea, "

64.50; . 50
H. .BA'&'-MlS- 420340 20,i.6O Olaa,
I6.T5r 580 Olaa, 16.87 250. 350,
100,v 100, V 180,; 10 150, 150, 1400 Mc-

Bryde; 20 AValaluav 31.50. ;
A

"'Session Sales; ?l87Vii
20 Oahu Sugar 30.75; 100 Olaa, 18.75;

Onomea, 54.75; 100 Pioneer, 40; 25,
6 1- - Ewa,' 32.87 HI 80, 20 100 : piaa,
i6,62h;c': j.-Zs:::-y-

kr: i

The stock looks of , the. Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co, LttL, will be
closed to transfers Jan. 0, inclusive.

- Latest sugar quotaton: 98 degrees,
tett. 6J&1 cents, or S1CS.60 per ton. V

Sugar - 5.36pts
Hcwy : Yatcrhbuss Tnistv Ca
v' ''- -

- ..Ltd. -

Members Honolulu Stock and Boni
Exchanje . :

.
; Fort and Merchant 8treets ;

V Telephone 1223 .' '

DO NOT CUT YOUR $leP

ee to it that we get all the ileep we
need. . whlch Is." he elucidates. "as
much as you can soak up In 24 hours."
John Jones, who knows that Napoleon
customarily got along with four hours'

; slumber but of , 24, will hurrah when

8TAR-BULLET- m GIVES YOU' .TODAY'S NEWS TODAY- -

and Groove in all lengths.

P. o; Box 367-

said today the : company's schooner j 7 :. f"';- -- J.
Flaurence Ward has been I chartered j jrl Richard Clarke Cabot, who - is
for .one trip to the Pacific Cable Board , devoting years ripened by experience
and will leavehere February 5 cn n.'to the education of. the public In
special voyage to Fanning Island, tat hygiene,! says that , we do not sleep
lng supplies. She will-n- ot make. her , enough, most of us, and --urges ua to

station, on

If Ci

10

trua Chamber Is given "due considera- - - he reads thls.,and lay. him down for
tion in determining '.the . status - of a twice the emperor's allowance. And ha
lemon, it deserves an Important place will be right in doing so. Who knows
In the list of first aids. ' According to y but that the Corsican would have con-t- h

e.: authority . mentioned. . the lemon ; Quered . all Europe it ha had rested
aids :Jare chiefly; medicmal: and hy-- longer? v At any rate, --it would have
glenle. Its Juice is of value In treat- - taken him more time to do it, would
ing diphtheria and gout For, ordin- -' it not?; And thua' his .career would
ary colds It is a great specific. It wm have extended and ; perhaps

. the un-cu- re

slight wounds ; and c chilblains. fortunate denouement on . SL Helena
The Juice of several' lemons taken ..would have been averted. . The fac-eve- ry

day will help to ' cure rheuma nlty of napping for a few minutes is
tlsm and prove an 'antidote for .dla so; valuable that It ought to be en
betes; small .slices Tipplled, to corns couiaged. The real reason why some
will ease the pain ;" . i - " . t persons sleep in church Is not found
; As a cleasning agent and' beautifler, . In the soporific quality of the sermon,
the reputation of the lemon soars still but in the fact that they need not fear
higher. . The juice whitens the hands, a ' rude awakening. , Doxers should
improves - the . complexion, . helpsK' If never be laughed aL . Put yourself In
anything can, to remove freckles,. In his snooze, v We do not need the eight-th- e

culinary department It ranks with? hour day half so badly-a-s we need the
salt and sugar in. general usefulness,' eight-hou-r night New Tork Sun.
and as furniture polish its

Monthly. ;;;

Gas

'"i.f'.','-'.;',.",;.,V- . - -- " ... j :, .. v'.- '

c

; We carry kiln dry

Co......

..

Haw refund.

'i'Vv.;.:

',

Honolulu

13100,

LEE CHU LULTDEI CO,

iri . I I I - I I I I III 1 y--

' CALL

1

''-- . v

A New Year Resolution
can; be made to bring;ypu profit if you will only
resolve ly "siive .Wroething " and startVari ac--

TRUST CO., Ltd.
v;:Cto-jiadB6afi- j --

Heal Estate":;-- ' : Inscrii::
Dcpcdt Vaults

larz to act as Trnstsss, Extca- - S

Adninirtratcrs and Gnardirs ; ; ;

. count here; ;;

tlAVAllAH
"

: Safe
'Anihoriisd1)y

r ;tcrs,

116a!0t7idll
Limited

v r . ; .

Suoar:Factprs ;v;f '

Commission Merchants
&:iad insuranceVAgshtsv t

. r-- .'rtp-- :
st..--

V-.'- r r Acenta for V- ,

:l Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir .

Company.;-- : ;:;
" Haiku' Sugal" "Company Syr'

Pala Plantation Company. -;

Ci Maul Agricultural Cpmpany; II
. Hawaiian Sugar Company, y.'

.
; Rahuku, Plantation Company.

- McBryde Sugar, Company, f yy
".Kahuliil Railroad Company. :'Cc:
y Kauai RaliwayCompany. yy
y Kauai Fruit 'is. Land Co, Ltd. jJ

- Honolua Ranch; - '

-- ''' ?C- -

' Yonr Money shbnld be ;
yyyy-- y-- - saved ry 5

7e Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP. & CO.

LioirEL it. a: hae?
Campbell Clock Phone No. 33
MINING AND OIL SECUMTIES

OFFERS INVESTORS Z3?c TO
. - 60 PER ANNUM '.' J

ML F, DILLINGHAM COV LTD.

, ; PHOITE 015.;;;:yyy.
Firs,- - Ufa, Accident, . Compensation

. 8URETY DOND3 '

; FOR RENT
Electricity, gas screen In all houses.

house In town; s2L :

house; fine location; $23.
hou3e; " garage ; $25.
house; garage; $30. . f

; j.h; schnack
842 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone 3833

zxaiXmto,fULTJivimyyrrchtt
1J ff .

foetal

i; rV UORGAFI C0 LTD. :
yry:t- STOCK BROKERS 'CfInformation Furnished and Loans r

- - v ' ' Made ;.C
Merchant Street 8Ur Bulldlna ,V

.v'Vi- v 1 ' Phone 1572 y'

PACIFIEfJGIfJEEBirjG; - y- COMPANY, LIMITED
: Consuttlng, Designing and. Con

t - structlng Engineers vri'y
; Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Prof
ecta. Phone 1045. : : . ..;

: " chop 8ui ';. ;.
: . '

.--: -- North King Street
;'' (Between . Maunakea and 8mlth) .

Call and see our brand new CHOP
: 8UI HOUSE Everything Nsat

v':., Clean '.'.'.
"Tables may be reserved by phone,

TJPO V--- :; n: e

;'.-- . ; 1 , - - '

.y

r 7 17o m1

;:"::,y iidtcd'.' -

y': .
' ' i - ,y v

irrica 2L IT. 6 II L:tt:rs

Ch::!i aydbbls tircaV
,czt the .wcrldJ;;Xv:-i- ; :

r
G. I i

. , (L1L1ITZ2)

'
- CUCAU FACTCr,3 y

co :j a i :s i on r: : n c m a rn 3
SHIPPPING ANU INSUHANC:'y; y ACCNTS

FORT T-- HONOLULU, T. V

List of Officers and Clre:l:rsJ
E. F. CICHCPr..V....Prt:!.J:st
a h. ncczrrrcoM... .......

Vlce-Prtxlds-r.t , and t:rrr;t?
R. IVER3. ............ '

'
Vlce-Pres!i:r- .t and C::r:.:r

A. CAnTLZY...VI:s-- r r::: 1

CA. R. nc:3....,t,Tr::..r:r
CEO. R. CAnTZn,,..,C!.:;:r
C. H. CCC'.CZ......... " r
J. R. CALT....... L - r
R. A. CCCKS..,...;..C:,- - ;r
d. a t:ay ..... r. r

p..

Li 3 w 'J:
210 iizCzzcizzz

n ? ' ' '

;: ! J ; a?r rnrfi: rj' ;
;

' THE YOKOHAMA CPZCIEy ft:- -: DANK, LIMITZO. y.y.y
Capital ' aubscrfbed .yea 43,CCD,CC3

Capital paid cp....ye3 30.C03.C:?
Reserre fund . . . ; ; i .yea 3,C : i
v' 8. AVOKI, Local Mir.-:- ;r

Th2 ficticnil City Cc.T.;:n
New York ' Can Frr-;l5- a

s i:iVESTr.:E:T ec::d3
n.A;cnucz v

200 Eaax cf nawali E'j. Tel 1313

' r - n
1

HOME I f na ?j cn o o
HAVA!I, LI MITT

818 Fort Cirtrt . .'T
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